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100 and guests athlnd.!d 
,n"u.1 b.nquet ih the River Room of the low. M.morial Union Friday 
.¥tnin,. Durin, the .vening two SU I students and a university or,an
iI.tlon received .wards in recognition of outstanding work done for 
the promotion of goodwill and international c;ooperation on the um
",I.-Dlilv 10WIn Photo. 

* * * * * * 
International Club 
Receives Awards 

foreign studcnt, a Burlington student and an SUi organization were 
presented awar-ds Friday evening at the International Club's Annual 
Banquet in the River Room at the iowa Memorial Union. 

Edna Montano, G, of the Philippines received lhe Bose Award; Belty 
Ann Junk, A3, o[ Burlington, the Seashore Award; Todd Parker, A3, 
Dcs Moines, Lhe Hancher Award ror the Interfraternity Council. 

THE AWARDS arc given each year to the students or organizations 
in recognition of outstanding work I --
done for the promotion of goodwill told the lOO guests and Coreign stu
and international cooperation on dents representing 26 countries that 
the SUI campus. The awards were he hoped they (the students) have 
prcsehted this year by M. L. Huit, learned to know us and hoped that 
Dcan of Students. they would carry back to their 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher countries a true account of those 

Gas War Ends; 
Texaco Price 
Again Normal 

with whom they lived. 
By tellin, the people in the for

eign c;ountri.s the truth about "'e 
United States they would be abte 
to h.lp further goodwill and co
op.ration betwe.n thl differ.nt 
nations, president Hancher said. 
Besides Ul0se receiving the 

awards, 13 others were nominated 
in recognition or their work in the 
international organization. 

NOMINEES for the Bose award 
were; Lin ay Carter. G, New Zea
land ; Jack Ishkanian, G. Iowa City; 

A 49-day sci ntiric llfe in pace ended Wedn sday 
when SUI Physicist George H. Ludwig's miniature tape 
recorder aboard Explorer III ecascd to answer eom
mand signals. 

Physies. de igned and built the recorder which stored up 
two hours oC space radiation inCormation. On command, 
it reported its "memory" within five to six seconds. 

~icntists said resumption of the signals dld not 
rule Ciut the po ibility of a coUision between the satel
Ute and the meteorites because the signa1 was so er
raUc. 

A National Academy of Science report said there is 
e\·jdence the satellite passed through a meteor cloud 
of HaUey's comet on ay 7, which knocked out an 
E.xplorer transmitter. 

''The rKor'" hacI • lift·time IN"i"" ."'., ..... 
be"" tMn ... in ,..aponcIint .. inte ....... tion. ractio
ed .t it Me. durint •• ch orbit," Ludwi, wid. 

The tr.nsmltter It II I .,.,atint Nndl eut a c_ 
tln,,"s tracklnt .. nat. The h~r tra"""I"" 
retayed infornytieft .. earth fr..,.. ,... recorcMr "on 
rlll .. t." 

THE SIGNALS Irom the high-power transmitter 
Hnked to the tape recorder became successively weaker 
on May 10. and the recorder ceased to r pond on May 
14. Th inCormation from the satellite suggested the po . 
sibility of damage from micrometeorites it reported 
hitting on May 7. 

It repUed to some 500 oC about 600 attempted inter
rogations during the period betw n its {arch 26 launch
in.: date and 1ay 14, Ludwig said. After lbe second transmitter goes dead, scientisl$ 

will only be able to track the satellite through telescopes. THE SECOND tran milter aboard Explorer III is 
also expected to go dead soon, UlC Acad my said. Its 
signal to ground tracking stations hos been erratic 
since la t Saturday. 

The Academy said Explorer III is expected to 
plunge back into the atmo phcre and disintegrate about 

(Continued on FOCfC 6) 
EXPLORER-Ludwig, research a islant in Ihe Department of 

The smaUer transmitter's ignal was picked up 
again Thursday by lations In Chile and Ecuador. 
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t'lve Cents a l!opy Untted Press 

Policy Statement 
Iy JIM DAVIES 

Editor I 
which may have been overlooked: 
by being a sounding board ror thr 
editor's id as; by h Iplng to cl ar 

As usual when a new editor be- I up ambiguous wording which m lY 
~ins hIs duties with The Daily be misunderstood. 
[owan, a statement of policy i in This advice and consultation 
order. As have other editors be- rvic i helpful and - [ feel _ 
fore me, ] think 1 hould make not incon ist nt wilh editorial free. 
clear what I feol the Iowan's chief dom. There Is no "censor hlp, . 
(unctions are, and to indicate my either ubtle or overt. II an edi
attitude toward pollcy maUers. torial po ition i ju tillable from 

In the past, The Daily Iowan a review of fact , it can stand 
has orten been criticised for pre- prior examlnaton. J( it cannot, ] 
senting only one side of controver. would rather know before It goes 
sial Issues. Each party feels It is into print than alter. 
being discriminated against. This docs not m an I am in fa· 

In the main, [ leel critici m on vor of this practice. 1 would pre· 
these grounds Is unju t, yet just fer that editorials did not RE
as surely, I feel thi criticism will QUIRE pre·reading; but only be· 
continue to be heard. cause 1 fcel it perhap leav s the 

In this light, may I say; The editor with the I ling he is not 
Daily Iowan, as long as 1 am quite tru ted. 
editor. will attempt - in its news The editor hlp of Th Daily 
columns - to report events or Iowan Is II position of respons1-
developments as they occur, with- bility. and I fccl it houtd be treat· 
out slanting the facts to favor any ed as uch. If th ditor con ist
group. institution, or Individual. ently proves him If unworthy 01 

In short, TIl Daily Iowan will such tru t, h should be removed 
not manufacture th new nor will from o(flce. ju t as he woulll 
1t allow ItseIC to become the removed from a position on any 
spokesman - through biased re- independrnt, commercial news
porting - oC any groU)l or Indi- paper. 
vidual. I hope that om time in t~ fu-

The Daily Iowan has a respon· ture th Board of Student Publica
slbillty to Its readers, to th Unl- lions will refeel . th editor [rom 
versity and to itself. and these ob- pre-reading re trlcllons. 
ligation can all be fullilled In a Whatever th case, as lonl; a 
like manner - by givln~ fair rep- I am editor of Th Daily Iowan, 
resentalion to all sides o[ any it will basc Its editorial position 
controvcrslal issue and by kecping on the faels - and only the facts 
its news c()fumns rre of bias. -in any particular situation, and 

Editorially, The Dally Iowan will not become a personal publl
will align itself with causes It feels city organ for any In lItuUon or 
to be just, "without Cear or favor." individual. 
And already some readers arc We will at all Umes try to be a 
saying, "Yes, but your editorials true crvice to our r ader . We 
are censored." invite suggestions Ilnd con truetive 

This is not trOe. criticism to help us make The 
Editorial - and only editorials Dally Iowan a pap 'r upon which 

- arc read by the Editorial Advis- the Universitly community can 
or, Mr. Arthur M. Sanderson, prior rely. 
to publication, and arc initialed. To achievc 011 , we ask Ole co
However, In my e~perience with operation of both University stu
The Daily Iowan, not one editorial d nts and faculty in gathering the 
has been withheld Crom publication news. With help, we will continual
because of the views it expressed. Iy improve our coverage both in 

The Editorial Advisor is just that accuracy and thoroughness. 
- an advisor. Our aim is to present all of the 

He aids the editor by pointin~ news, as it happens, in an interest
out avenuCli oC thought on an issue' ing. lively and accurate manner. 

Iowa city. Iowa, saturday. May 17';"T958" 

Pflimlin Has Powers 
To Stop Reb~lIion 
DeGa 
Algeria Rebels 
Against Paris, 
For De Gaulle 

ALCIEHS, Igcria (UP) -
Hcbcll ious French militnry 
lI1ell Illle! civilians Friuay or· 
ganized (lJI Algeria-wid·" 'orn
mitt of Public 'af ty" as a 
virtual riyal to th' Pari COy
ernm nt. Jl wa committed to sup
port Gen. Charles Dc Gaulle for 
French Icad r ·hip. 

The creation of the Committee 
brought the cnlire Northwest Af
rica Ovc.r ea Province under th 
control of lh milltary-civillan 
junt which seized power in Al
giers Tuesday and pushed France 
to the brink of ci vii war. 

A CROWD of 20,000 swarmed 
Into the center or Algiers shouting 
"0 Gaulle to power." More than 
balC of those In the crowd were 
pro-French Moslems who streamed 
out of the Casbah to join the rally. 

Banners overhead proclaimed 
"We wa.nt to be French." 

The banncrs urgcd support for 
generals Raoul Salan and Jacqu 
Mas u, the two Frcnch command
ers. who now control Algeria and 
are Dc Gauill ts. 

M.nu, wlarin, the battll 
dro .. of • p.ratrooper. told his 
IUpporters th.y h.n ,Ivln thl 
world "th. mOlt be.uti"'l 1lI-

lie Th reatens 

General De Gaulle 
Only Within lite Law 

fo--

Charge Arabs 
Destroying 
Free Lebanon 

From thl Wire Servlc .. 
WASHINGTON - The U"lt.d 

Stat .. said Frld.y it IlIpeCta to 
compl.tl arran,lmenh soon for 
provldln, tank, to L.banon to 
help quell riots and Antl-Am.ri· 
can demon.tratlon. in th.t .tra
t .. ic Arab nation. 

Assembly Says 
Crisis Exists 
Now in France 

By JOSEPH W. GRIGG 
Unl"d p,.. .. Staff Comt~nt 

PARIS (UP) - The NatlDnal As
embly Friday night voted a slate 

of emergency in France. Th ac
lion gave moderate Premier Pierre 
Pfiimlin extraordinary powers for 
three months to mash a "plot" 
and head off outright rril<'iJion elth· 
er by Communi. ts or D Gaullists. 

As the a mbly voted hcavy 
guard w re strung around the 
building and 36,000 police, soldiers 
and guardsmen w r g ared for In
tantaneous retaliation against any 

outburst In Paris. 
Ev n th Communists, In their 

Cear or <rl1n. Charles Dc Gaulle. vo
ted for PCllmlin's demands in the 
461 -114 vote - one of the widest 
margins In years in the splintered 
as embly. Only the rightists voted 
again tthe propo al in hopes oC re
storing D Gaulle.> to power. 

Ruber-stamp passage by the Sen
ate wa the next scheduled tep. 

Pflimlin will haVI pow.r .. 
curb prl .. and public a ... mbly 
and new political partf... H. 
vow.d t. UN ,... power •• g.ln.t 
both "edr.mes" of 'eft and 
right. 
The powers 'Were er[ective both 

in France proper and Algeria. 
The gas war in Iowa City seems 

10 be at an end. 
The Texaco dealers who preci

pitated the war almost two months 
ago brought their prices up to 29.9 
cenls per gallon for regular, and 
33.9 cents for premium gasoline 
Friday morning. 

Maung Gyi, AO, East Rangoon. Jobst Jobst Jobsl-Burma ; and Jose Rodriguez, E3, ___________ _ 
.mp" of patriotism .nd for.. BEIRUT Leb Leb . h ' . ... F h ,anon - anon 
1111 t In turning on Tne renc Friday night charged the United 
ci~II!~n ~,Ime. I Arab RcpubLLe with attempting to 

The asembly voted against thi 
background ; 

Graduates 
Outlook Goodll 

Panama. 
Barbara Jean Boeke. N3, HUb- IIIFor 

bard; [eva Lebanis, A2, indepen
dence and Gert Aron, E3, Iowa City 
were nominated [or the Seashore 

Cut rate dealers, including Im
perial, Superior and Petro-King, 
have brought lheir prices up to 
about two cents below the 30.9 and 
34.9 DOW charged by the major 
companies. Imperial and Superior 
dealers said they brought their 
prices up because of orders from 
their respective companies. 

Most dealers said Friday they 
(bought the gas war was finally 
liver, but they could not say for 
sure. 

awards. 
Nominees for thl Hancher 

award were Mrs. D. B. Stuit, 
wife of the Dean of the ColI'II' 
of Liberal Arts; Tipton Junior 
Chamber of Comm.rc;.; Univlr
sity Club and Osage Rotary Ctub_ 
Receiving special mention at the 

banquet for outstanding work with 
foreign students were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Maner. Mr. Maner is for
eign student advisor at SUI. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB is 
a student organization made up of 
U.S. and foreign students interest· 
ed in international affairs and pro-

NOT EON UGH OF OUR OWN motion or goodwill between coun-
VIENNA CUP) - Austrian Chan- tries. 

cellor Julius Raab said today he The campus organization repre
would discuss European economic sents about 50 countries in the 
problems with President Eisenhow- , world and has a memil<'rship of 
er next week on his visit to Wash- about 80. 25 of which are Crom the 
ing\on . United States. 

Air Force Captain Irwin Flies-

WASHINGTON !UP) - Secre
tary of Labor James P. Mitchell 
said Friday the job outlook for 
college graduates is "generally 
favorable" despite the recession. 

But he said employers sent few
er recruiters to campuses this 
spring and arc being "much more 
selective" in hirlni. 

MitcheU made his forecast in an 
open letter to the 470,000 colle
gians who will receive degrees in 
June. He called the recession a 
"temporary situation" that would 
inevitably be altered by forces "al
ready at worlt within the eeono· 
my." 

''WE MUST not allow the cur
rent situation to blind us to the 

long-term trends," which point 
toward fl,lture shortages of college
trained workers, he said. 

He gavc the college seniors some 
tips on finding jobs; 

USE the college placement orriee 
and the local public employment 
oUice for leads. 

REMEMBER that the Federal 
Government, the nalion's largest 
employer, can usually use gradu· 
ates. 

He also provided a breakdown 
on job possibilities in these major 
fields: 

BUSINESS - fewcr openings for 
management trainees, and keener 
competition. Beller opportunities 
in lnsurance, banking and retail 
trade than in manufacturing £irms. 
Salesmen in demand. Vcry 1l00d 
outlook (or accounlan~. 

ClVlhan ~unta member ~on De '1 deslroy Lebanese independence. In
becque said "the Commltt.ee" was formed sources said the pro-west
under the high authority . of ern Government of President Ca. 
Gcn. Raoul Salan, the AlgerIan mUle Chamoun had decided to eom-
commander. I . t th U it d N t' Se ' t THE COMMITTEE took its pam 0 e n e a Ions CUrl y 

f h . h' h I Council. 
name rom t 0. regime w IC n THE SOURCES SAID Lebanon's 
th~ 18th century depo d and gul.l- charges now were belng document. 
10tLD~d Klng Louls XVI and MarJe ed and that the official complaint 
AntolDette. to the United Nations would be an-
~Ithough Salan technically is t~ nounecd today. 

M"j~ry represenL~Uve .Of the At the end or a week oC turmoil. 
Paris govc~n~ent ID. Algler.s, he Chamoun seems to be gaining 
has thrown ID hIS lot With the Junta. strength hourly and hi opposition 

In .n oreler of ,... day .. ,... is becoming demoraUzed. An anti-
400,001 troopt in Alg.ria, Satan Government eeneral strike has 10 t 
~I.~d ~.t. he inten~~ .. its punch and most cities are tran
...rCIN ciVil and military quii again after destructive rioting. 
pow.rs" .. maintain or.r ~nd Security rorces drove rioters 
.. c.rry on the fight ag.lftst Crom Lhe streets or Beirut and other 
n.tlonalilt ,..bels. key cilles. 
The statement was interpreted LebantN plants strafed a .... _ 

as an indication of the detcrmina- k.y caravan carryl", weapon. 
lion of the rebellious French of- and .mmunltlon from ,... cIIrK
licers and settlers to rule Algeria tIon .. Syri., tfIt Gev.mment 
In hopes Dc Gaulle would assume said. 
power in Paris at the head of a Chamoun's Cabinet rejected fccl. 
"government of public safety.". ers from the opposition for a com-

DELBECQUE CALLED agalD promise settlement. Opposition 

1. Military orficcrs and settlers in 
Algi r8 et up an Algeria-wide 
"commillee of public safety" to 
rule the territory. lL was a virtual 
counter-regime to Paris and was 
intend d to continue unUl De 
Gaulle could come to power. 

2. A mall plastic bomb explod
ed outside Pnlmlin's home at Hen
daye. There were no casualties but 
the house was damaged. 

3. The U.S. army headquarters 
for EuroJX! at Heidelberg, Ger
many, put Paris orr-limits to visit
Ing G.L·s "until the situallon 
clears." 

4. Dc GauUe let It be known 
through a rightist member of the 
a5embly that he would return to 
power only through "legal" means, 
not by force. 

S. A company of mobilized gen
darmes took up posts in the town 
of Colombey - Les - Deux - Eglises, 
where De Gaulle was slaying at hJs 
country estate. They were to "pr()
tect" him - and keep an eye on 
his visitors. 

•• The press reported that even 
before passage of the emergencY 
laws, several mjJjlary men in Paris for DeGaullc's return while defend- leader Saeb Salam, who supports 

ing the junta agamst charges of President Nasser of the United 
"Fascism" in a nationwide radio Arab Republic. has found many of P'LIMLIN-

Ann Berner 
Time is the theme 

'58 Hawkeye 

Distribution 

Wednesday 
The Hawkeye yearbook, 1951 

version, will be distributed to SUI 
students beginning Wednesday, 
according to Jack Hols, G, Bur
lington, business manqcr. 

Upperclassmen wlll note that 
thiS year students will pick up 
their copy at the first fioor lobby 
oC the Communications CA:nter, in
stead of at Campus Stores as io 
previous years. 

To obtain a copy oC the yearbook 
tudents will need their identlflca· 

tion cards. A yearbook receipt is 
not necessary. 

The H.wk.y.. may be plck.1I 
up It.rtI", at 1:31 p.m. W" 
ntsd.y, and ......... : ••. m ... 
4:31 p.m. Thursd.y and Friday 
from , a.m ... 12 _ Satvrclay, 
.nd from ':31 a.m. to 4:30 ,.m. 
Monday and Tuesday. 
After May 28 cople. may be 

picked up at The Daily Iowan busi
ness office on the second fioor oC 
the CommuD.lcaUons Center. 

Ann Berner, A4, Fort Dodge, 
editor of the Hawkeye, bas chosen 
"Time" as the lbeme or the book 
this year. This theme is earrlod 
out in the opening Jlages and 
throughout the book on the section 
pagcs. 

The color scheme used Is blue, 
White, and copper. The yelirbook 
cover ill te~tured black leather 
with a d sign II) copper and white. 

The book contains 428 pages, 
largest edition in the last Cew 
years at SUI. 

oJ 

Cut' Feet on 

Broken Glass 
In River 

The Iowa River may appear in
viting these hot Spring days, but 
Dr. Chester I. MlUer. head of Stu
dent Health Service, Issued a warn
ing Friday. 

So far this Spring, nine students 
have reported to Student Health 
with cuts on their leet, and some 
of the cuts were so severe the 
students had to be hospita1Jzed. 

Dr. Miller said there apparently 
are great numbers of broken bot
tles and tiD cans which. swimmers 
cannot see on the river bed be
cause of the muddy water. or be
cause slit has completely or par.
tially covered the objects. 

Cautioning students to use ex· 
treme care In tbelr recreallon on 
the river, Dr. Miller said the haz
ard of drowning is alway. present 
and alrcady there have been two 
injuries resultlni from water sid
ing. 

Because of broken glass and tin 
cans, Dr. Miller urges students 
to stay off the fiver bottom, and 
to "please, regardless of the type 
of recreation, try to remain con· 
stantly aware of the need Cor water 
safety." 

MOTHER OP THE YEAR 
B)WSSELS <uP) - Mrs. David 

R. Colter, America's Mother of the 
Year, was the guest oC honor to
day at the American Pavilion at 
the Brussels World'! Fair. 

Mrs. Coker, of Hartsville, S. C., 
lunched with U.S. Commlssloner
General Howard CuUman and then 
was guest or honor at a iarden 
party hosted by the Fair Commis
sioner General's o((Jce at the com· 
missioner's oCiidal resldeoce OIl 
the Fajr Grounds. 

Jet 1500 Miles Per Hour 
CtVIL SERVICE - shortage o[ 

stallsticians, librarians. some 
types of economists. Enginecrs. 
physicists, metallurgists and other 
scientific or technical speciaHsts 
needed. Starling pay is $4,480 for 
cngineers-scienti ts. 

address. Ills colleagues weakening. (Continllcd on Page 6) 
"The fact that Algeria unani- --------------------------------------

LOS ANGELES (UP) - A Lockheed F-I04.A 
Starfire Jet, piloted by Air Forte Capt. Walter 
W. irwin, broke Ule aU-lime speed record today 
for operational aircraft when it streaked over lhe 
southern California desert at an average specd of 
l;i04.19 mlJcs an hour. 

The jet at ti mes reached speeds oC more than 
1,500 miles an bour. 

The now record is some 200 miles per hour 
better than the existing mark , set only five months 
ago. Capt. lrwin said, "I've flown that F -104A 
more t11an 1,500 miles per hour, and I feel safer up 
there in it Lhan I do when 1 drive a car on freeways. 

"U's a beautiful ship -, handles , superbly. I 
didn't open it u.(l in 'today's flight beeause, oC tem
perature. 1t was 60 below, bllt that's still ~oo warm. 

• The limitil\!! C/lclor in ~p ' SPIled of this plane \!Ould 
• .be , the ,tem.pel'~ture. 1 hone8~,¥ don't know bow 
:.ri¥ it could .go. ~ ,r.", ., 

, '''fhls is Lhe rast~sL I've' C\'CI' flown a plane, 

but at Olis speed it's a relaUve thing. It reels about 
Lhe same at 5OO-4iOO miles per hour as it docs at 
1,500 miles JX!r hour. 

"n's a comfortable ship. The cockpit's fairly 
simple-simpler, in fact. than some oldcr planes. I 
sit on a litlle pad which is on top of a survival kit
life raCt and so forth-tbc whole thing makcs up a 
downward ejection seal. 

"I'm 34, married and have three small children. 
My wife, Christine, has been up in a jet as an air 
force nurse-in (ael I took ber up. It bcJped her 
understand my job and also saUsCIed her curiosity. 
She doesn't object to my worlt. 

"!l's his job, and he goes out aDd docs it," I've 
heard her tell people. Whatever he wanta to do Is 
OK witll'me." 

"And me? 1 WliS in. combat mlu10ns in World 
War U and have been flyinll jete .\nee 190-1 sWl 
feel much safer upstairi in a jet than I dd In city 
traffic-particularl)' on frt'f'WII)'I. &y, lho!le can 
sure gO! 

A L;on Named Pass;on-

ENGINEERING - dcmand con
tinues strong because oC stepped-

mously appeals to De Gaulle is 
the strongest proof of our loyalty 
to (republican ) institutions, and 
the strai2ht reply to aceusatioml 
Ul8t would make Fascists of us." 

Delbtcqut', IpltCh was Haver- Kills Little' Girl At Zoo 
up missile work and more high- (COl~Unuecl OIl Page 6) WASHlNGTON (.fI - A 21/:-year-old girl visiting the ZOO with her 
way construction. Employers are grandfather was seized by a caged lion and decapitated Friday. 
more choosey, however. ALGERIA-- The lion pulled thc screaming girl through the bars of its cage, dc-

TEACHING - shortage, espe- , ____________ --. spite the grandfather's frantic eHorts to save her, and tore her to pieces. 
'all . k' d t d d I THE LITTLI GIRL was Julia Ann Vogt. She and her 4-year-old 

CI y 10 In ergar cns an gra e Weather sister Judy had come here With thclr mother Irom Chilliwack, Brttish 
schools. About 95.000 new teachers Columbia, to visit their grandfather. Harry Jackson. 
needed. High school math. science, The grandfaU1er toolt both girls 
home economics and English in-
structors in demand. Many open- More rain and doudlnt" il to the Washington Zoo. Apparent- .... ,... hili," he 1.ld. "1 he.rd 
ings (or college leachers. fwtca.t for 1_. City ttday with Iy Julia Ann wandered through an a IeutIlCrt.m Ity the lien', c .... 

SCIENCE - rewer chemists cool.r temperatvrtl and f.ir opening in an outer barrier and I rlll'l up .. look .nd thll little 
needed. Job outlook for physicists slci .. predicttd for Sunday. lot too close to the lion's cage. girl wa. In fnInt .. tfIt lien c..-
is exceUent. especially research H\tIIs today ar. exptCtecl.. As far as pollee could determine aM the lien had c .... ht her Ity 
workers. Reduced c:lemand (or ran,. from' l~ mid W • .. low. there was only one witness Wesley tfIt lot and w •• ,""lint. 
geologists and! good proepeets for .r W •• •• tatieftary ·front mev- Dildy, l2, who wa visiting the zoo "A man irabbed her arms and 
geophysies majors In, nortt.w..,. eut -!. MI._ri with. ifOUP 01 lither achool chil- tried to pull her away but the 

MEDICAL - critical ' nllrsiDg II ellPtC," to toucII ... more I • 
shorta,e. Ptenty-lof apport.nlty for . __ activity ·he,.. ..... y and drea from PriDceu AI1ae ~unt~, Ilion was stroneer. He ltept pull· 
doetorl aneh dentiltS. veterlnar· In ..... ,. MCtIon, .. IIw st... VI\-. . '. ing and lIot her body In the cage 
ians and pharmacists. toni,ht. "The ,tlt ef the clals w.. with him. . . 

"She had light brown hair and 
she quit hollering. The man kept 
hitting the Uon on the bead trying 
to malte him atop. 

''1HI LION ... rtect w.lklnt 
around InaWa with he, In his 
mouth. He .at .......... I r. 
awa.,." 
Dr, Theodore Reed, zoo dlrec· 

tor. said oUidala could only aur· 
mise that the ,irl wandered 
through an openiq throllih which 
equipment II moved. 

She evidenUy walked past sev· 
eral cages occupied by other lions 
berO.re she WM seized b)' • male 
lion named Puliou_ It \ira from 
Queenle'. eqe that keepers re
covered the glrl's bocIy. 
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1he-1)oily Iowan ' ,., I ... . . General Notices 
'11N Da(/ylotDtm I.t tDrltttn and ~dited by ftudent, and il gooern~ by a board of floe ltudtnt tro"~ ~lect~ 
by the lIudenl body and four faCtllty t1'wtee, appointe d by tlle prendent of 1M Un(c;emty. TlIe Dally IOWQn', 
edUorlal policy, there/ore. "not an npre8Sl0fl 0/ SUI lJdminlstralion policy Of opinion In any pIlrtICtlla,. 

Bad Day for "This Good Morning" General Notices must be fl!eelved al Tb~ Dally low. n oltlce, Room 101. ~ 
munl •• Uons Cenler. by 8 I .m. {or pubUcatlon the followln, mornlnl. TUr 
must be b ped or leJlblv w.ltten and sirn<!d; they will not be .ccepted .., 
telepbone. The Dally lowln reservu th. rlllM to edlC .U Ceneral Nol.kea. TO THE EDITOR: 

Pate 2 SATURDAY, MAY 17, "51 lew. City, lew. We have just returned from the 
opening performance of The Al· 
chemist. The play itself was quite 
entertaining but this is not our 
purpose in writing this letter. We 
would like this to be a document 
to express our immeasurable ad· 
miration for your reviewer. Robert 
Mezey. Once again. he has shown 
the way for true intellectualism. 
In our plebian ignorance we at
tcnded the theatre dressed in ties 
and jackets. How asham d and 
self conscious we felt. For only 
the representative of the local 4th 
estate showed true taste. 

ever. II a Democrat like Harry 
Truman were to be spit upon duro 
ing a good will tour. ] would cer· 
tainly consider it bad taste to make 
the comments about him that Mr. 
Mitchell did about Mr. Nixon. It 

time when we can least afford it. 
is adequate contribution Cor a life FACULTY RECOGNITION DIN· to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays. 4 to a p.m.; 

The Real Vict.m 

• 
C 

':rb:: 

K'", F •• I., .. I,"'eal. 

Please Mr. Mezey. will you ae· 
cept up as neophytes in your cult? 
Will you show us the road to true 
intellectualism. which of course Is 
the only road to sartorial individ· 
uality? For we saw you there. Mr. 
Mezey. sitting in the middle of the 
theatre. It wa obvious that ail in 
attendance were awed by your 
white "T" shirted regality. It is 
for you as a lead r to listen to our 
pleas and teach us of the esoteric 
ways of your group. Lift us from 
the ranks of the proletariat. oh. 
omniscient one. We are your dis· 
ciples. 

Is the wearing of underwear in 
public places the secret oC the wis· 
om of the ages? Will wearing 
green socks, dirty buck shoes. and 
brown leather belts help us be· 
come cultured? ... 

If so. there are only two such 
men in Iowa City. One ... Is 
our garbage collector. 

I 

With deep admiration we are 
Err.1 Iavett, A2 
T.d Hurwih:, Al 
707 N. Dubuque 

TO THE EDITOR: 

lime. NER _ Tuesday, May 20. 6:30 and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. 
JANICE ROSS, G I U ' 
125 Riverside Parle p.m.. Iowa Memoria nlon 

RED C R 0 S S INSTRUCTORS 
Course in Life Saving and Wat« 
Safety is open to men 18 years at 
age and over. Prerequisite: SeD
ior Life Saving Certificate. Re
port to the Fieldhouse pool Thurs. 
day. May 15 al 4 p.m. Class will 
meet from 4 to 6 p.m.. Monday 
through Friday for ten days. 

Was hardly the time 10 consider A G d D' t H I 
political differences when national 00 Ie e ps 
reputation was being offended. P th W 
Anyone who thought those particu· ~ve e ay 
lar comments to be funny. belong To A Longer Life 
with tbe Venezuelan mob. 

Humorous or constructive criti. Report by the low. St.t. 
)' • . ,Department of Health cism is good reading. I Mr. n1lt· Back in 1935 _ . J'u t some 23 

chell was trying to be fumy he . 
didn·t succeed. If he was trying years ago - your life expectancy 
to be a political critic he once, ~as an ~ve~age ~.~ years. 'Recent 
again failed . [don't know why f,gures indIcate I~ ,s now an even 
Mr. Mitchell hates Nixon so. but r 70 years .. 
cOl1ld assure him that bis attacks Many ~Ilferent·type factors have 
would carry much more weight II made tillS. nearly 10·y~ar life ex· 
they were not so unjustified and pectaocy Increase poSSible. It can· 
tacUess. not be. supposed that one factor 

WiIIi.m CIHrhout, Al 
N 215 Hillcrest 
Iowa City, Iowa 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It has been several days now 

since serious charges were made 
against the University regarding 
the veracity of its reasons for the 
$10 a month rent increase in mar· 
ried student barracks and quonset 
apartments. ] can see only three 
interpretations for the Univer· 
sity's silence in the Cace of those 
charg!'s: 

1. the group which made the 
charg s (married stud nts Hving 
in University housing) is too In· 
significant and unimportant to reo 
quire serious consideration. 

2. the charges are true and there 
is nothing to say. 

3. the charges are true but con· 
siderable time is required to com· 
pose. type and distribute a lengthy 
document explaining the Univer· 
sity's true position which had been 
studiously concealed heretofore. 

alone 's respon Ible. 
But. it can be said that what 

you eat and how much you eat is 
important. A lifetime of good nu· 
trilion tends to retard the aging 
process. helps make possible a 
longer life and more comfortable 
later years. 

Malnulrition is harmful no mat· 
ter what a person's age. and many 
people of all ages eat improperly. 
But. poor nutrition is common 
among the aged and 100 many 
think that tea and toast is ade· 
quate. 

The diet of the older person 
should differ from that of the 
younger person merely in quantity. 
The older. less active person needs 
fewer starches. sweets. and fats . 

Elderly people tend to have poor 
eating habits. But. in many cases 
they may have always had them 
to at least some degree. Good eat· 
ing habits need to be learned and 
practiced early in life and then con· 
tinued throughout one's lifetime. 

Young people who "enjoy" poor 
diets are not only harming their 
immediate health. they are also 
laying a poor foundation for health 
and eating h3bits later in life. 

Lounge. All iull·time teaching and 
research staff are invited to at· 
tend this dinner honoring retiring 
stoff members. The cost is $2.50 
per plale. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPERAT. 
IVE BABY,SITTING ' LEAGUE 
book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Charles Schermerhorn from May 
la to May 27. Telephone her at 
84240 if a sitter or information 
about jOining the group is desired. 

INTERVIEWS WILL Be held this 
week for students interested in the 
posilion of execulive secretary to 
the Student Council. Students with 
partially free afternoons are eli· 
gible and are asked to call the 
Student Council Office. extension 
2350 for an appointment. Remun
eration is $1.00 an hour. 

PARKING - The University park. 
Ing committee reminds student 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS .. 
Undergraduate students lnte~ 
jn obtaining inforll'Ption 
scholarships for the 1958·59 
year are advised to check 
the Office of Student Alfain. Rei 
quests lor scholarshIps from stu. 
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5. 1958. ~ 

WOMEN'S GYM - There wiIJ be 
recreational swImming at tbe 
Women's Gymnasium 011 MoDcIa7, 
Tuesday. Thursday and FricIaJ 
from 4 : 15 to 5: 15. All WOrnell ItlIo 
dents. staff. aDd faculty memben 
are invited. 

autoists that the 12·hour parking YWCA BABY SITTING _ • 
limit applies to all University Iota baby.sitting service to the resideDtl 
except the storage lot s('uth of the o~ 1""'a City is beIng offered b7 
Hydnulics Laboratory. the Personal Service commlttee at 

-- F' Id the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to mate 
FAMIL Y NITES at the Ie· arrangement. for transportau. 
bouse for studentll. st..u. faculty. and price 
their spouses and their families . 
on the second and fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreatlon
al swimming and famlly·type acU· 
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9: 15 p.m. 

PENGUIN! SWIMMINCI CLUI 
for University women will meellll 
Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15UDtiJ 
the end of the school year." 

THE FILM VERSION of Sartre's 
Les Jeux sont faits will be shown it 
Shambaugh Auditorium on Tues
day. May 20. at 7:30 p.m. 

To an Opium-Smoker-

There is a weekly column in The 
Daily Iowan called This Good 
Morning by Don Mitchell. Lately. 
~r. Mitchell has become so ex· 
treme in his political views that 
1, think attention should be called 
to lh m. 

1 also wonder why The Daily 
Iowan which has so much to say 
about injustices all over this 
earth. has so little to say about 
some very unattractive goings-on 
in lls own backyard. 

Decayed or missing teeth and 
false teeth which do not £it proper. 
Iy are also a factor when nutrition 
and older age are considered. And. 
of course. money - the older per • 
son who must. of necessity. econ· 
omize. 

PLAYNITES for stut1ents. stafl 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eaci Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
staff or student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training ltoom will be 
at the followmg times: Mondays. 4 

WSUI Schedule 
University 

Calendar 

Secrecy Becomes the State .Department . The column of May 14 was def· 
!'nitely in bad taste. To be critical 
of the political party In power is 
one thing while trying to make 
jest over the disgusting treatment 
oC our vice·president is another. 
Mr. Mitchell is obviously a Demo· 
crat and I am a Republican. How· 

In closing I would like to ex. 
press the hope that the Univer· 
sity's alumni office has the good 
ta$te never to ask me for gifts 
of any kind Cor anything. [ feel 
that our $120 a year contribution 
to the building of Burge Hall at a 

By GEORGE DIXON 
WASHINGTON - In the interest 

of mildness and throat·kindness 
1 have been smoking only Ciltered 
opium oC late. In addition to deep· 
down satisfaction, it has given me 
that certain feeling oC being a 
man's man. )n consequence 1 can 
face the increasing complexities 
or modern existence with a bright. 
idiotic. smile on my face. 

As a reassured jackass. king 
size. I can look with equanimity 
upon the State Department's pur· 
ported plan to impose new curbs 
upon the release of information 
to the American public. In my 
smoke·happy state I can encourage 
the State Department to quit the 
public service entirely and go into 
business for itself. 

Often thefe days I'd lust as lief 
our foreign.policym.ken didn't 
tell me .nythw.g, .nyw.y, be. 
c.use they seldom h.ve much of 
• cheery n.tu,.. to Imp.rt. I 
Clnnot understand their persis· 
tent lind unbroken gloom. They 
should have bright spots dllncing 
before th.lr eylS, and hearts 
bursting with gratlfl!;atlon. 
Things are working out beautiful· 

ly for them. The international sit· 
uation is becoming so bad that 
John Foster Dulles is beginning to 
look good. 

I can·t imagine what news it 
fears could leak out that would be 

Interpreti ng-

any more depressing than its pres· 
ent releast!s. but nevertheless the 
State Department seeks to limit 
the contacts between reporters and 
departmental news sources. It 
wants all public information sifted. 
screened. centered and censored 
through a Public Affairs Division. 
Unless your ears are attuned to 
striped pantslcalese this doesn·t 
sound sO ~inister. But reduced to 
lay languagc it means: 

"We onlf want you to hear what 
We think is good for you." 

This Yfould be a happy st.te, 
lind on. devoutly to be desired, if 
we could trust the Stat. D,pllrt. 
ment's chl.f press censor to i.· 
sue only "Ch •• ry Outlook.," like 
Secretary Wnks, at Commerce. 
But there se.ms to be som.thl1l9 
about the diplomatic service that 
mllkes • person morbid. Th. 
censor might d.cid. that good 
n.ws wasn't good for us. , 
Why there's scarcely been a word 

out of the State Department about 
the improvement in Dulles over the 
world situation! 'Tis a gladsome 
story inde~d of how he outmaneu· 
vered the Russians on the summit 
conference proposal. but we prob· 
ably won't hear of it until it is reo 
leased in Moscow. 

There were dark ages when the 
State Department reveled in secre· 
cy, and the public accepted it. Then 
President Woodrow Wilson shocked 

the State Departmenters right out 
of their striped pants and spats by 
calling for "Open covenants openly 
arrived at." The careerlsts have 
been trying ever since to retrieve 
thei r lost coverings. 

A sound knowledge oC food val· 
ues and cost - to get the most nu· 
tritious foods for one's money - is 
a very important consideration. 
And one to be learned early in life. 

W.II, if they g.t 'tM IPllts back 
on, it ought to revive the buHon· 
hook industry. Possibly thia move 
to restore secrecy is part of a 
m.,Nr pilln t. fI.... the reces· 
lion, .nd inlNad of criticizing it 
we should be gr.teful. 

What They Are Doing 
The purported iJlfringement of 

freedom of the preIS. II carried out 
at the State Department. should 
hearten and cheer foreign service 

GRADUATE DISCUSSION FEL· 
LOWSHIP will meet at 4 p.m. to 
continue discussion in the series. 
"The Unfolding Drama of the 
Bible." 

people all over the world. In Car·, WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
away places. to which we have ex· program Sunday evening will f~a. 
ported democracy and the demo· ture Dr. Samuel P. Hays. ASSIS' 
cralic notion that public officials tant Professor of History at sm, 
should be accessible to the press. who will speak on "Sputnik's 
our envoys will feel duty bound to Challenge to Liberal Arts Edu· 
give inquiring newspapermen the cation." 
bum's rush. snarling happily : 

"This is the way we do it in CHRISTIAN SCI EN C E STU· 
Washington ! " 

It should provide the inspiration 
that would cause chancery doors 
to be slammed upon the press all 
over the world. 

If the State Department's pro· 
posed news control/er won't let us 
talk to anybody over there but 
him. we shall no longer be able to 
report. as we puff our filtered opi· 
um with wholesome enjoyment: 

"Dulles looks good. like a sum· 
mit·phobe should." 

I 
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'I BETRANY BAnI8T CBUao. 

DENT ORGANIZATION - meets 
Tuesdays at 6:30 in the East Lob· 
by Conference Room of the student 
union. , 

FIRESIDE CLUB - The Fire
side Club is meetlng in front of the 
Unitarian Church at 2:30 to go to 
the 'Palisades State Park for a pic· 
nic. This is the final meeting oC 
the year. Transportation will be 
provided. Everyone is invited 
whether they have had any prevl. 
ous affiliation with the group or 
not. 

WII 
FIRST ORUIlCR 

0 .. OHIllST 8CIENTlIIl' 
1U E. Coil.,. I •• 

I •• hy S ..... I. 9:45 ..... 
88ntl., !e, .. I.,., 11 a.m . 
Leal oD. Sermon: uMorla-l. and 

mo,tal," 
W ••.•• p .m . TuUmony Moolln, · . . 

I'lJlST POLlIR l.UT.I.AN 
CBUIlCR 

D •• aq.e aD. Markel 8ta. 
Il ••• 1Ia,. W,.,.t ....... bl., 

Benleel: If " 11 . ... . 
Na,..r,: •••• 11 . . .. laD'., ... _h ... ... 

• • 

Jm" 

WESLEY FOUNDATION - The 
seniors will be honored at a senIor 
banquet at 5:30. Miss Joyce Stout· 
amyer. Staff Associate at Wesley 
Foundation. will be the speaker. 
The officers fot' ne:):t year will be 
Installed. 

ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW· 
SHIP will hold its annual Spring 
Banquet at 6 p.m. Sunday in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First Bap
tist Church. Dr. Leland Stilwell 
will be the speaker. 

aEORO ... NIZED CInJRCR OW JISU!! 
CHRIST OF L"'TTI'!R DAY IAlNT8 

C.D'ereaee ..... 1 
law. Mem.rlal Ual •• 

al . ba.d C. sell.r".r,. II' ... .., 
' :88: Cburcb Scbool 
10:80 • • m .. Morlll., W.,.bl, 

' :88 • • 81 .. Y.P .M .• • 
• 

SHARON EV ... NGEUCAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CRU.CB 

Kalona 
Roy. Bo.ard H. Marl,.. P •••• , 

Sunda y School, 0 :80 a.m. 

Itls Called Showing the Flag 
B 81. .. Flrlb An., lew. CII,. 

u),'flo' ... ,.1., ,. ... b', 1101910', ':41 
a • . m. E.,o.'., 01.,01 80"10 •• 1:. , ... 
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18 E . ... r .... SI. 

D •• P. B •• Io .... 11 •• 11. M .. lno, 
rta. aey. Jerome I. Le •••• 

Ua'n .. lly Pulo, 

Mornlnl' Worsblp , 10:80 •• m. 
Evenln,. Wor,hlp. 7:80 p.m. 
UII' .... lIy f.llo ..... bl'. lIl-lr' 1 •••• 1 

.1 . :00 p.m. 
(For T,.aspo,I.Uo.. call """1 ••• I
mI). 

By·J. M. ROBERtS 
Associated Prell News An.lyst 

The United States has been en· 
gaged this week in one of the oldest 
and most ticklish forms or diplom· 
acy - showing the nag. they used 
to call it. 

As developed by the British duro 
ing their heyday of empire. it 
amounted to a silent announcement 
of political interest. a reminder of 
latent power. and a Ulreat. 

Frequently it led to a fight. and 
some British parliamentarians ar· 
gued that it slululd never be used 
unless a fight was accepted as the 
possible denouement. 

In more modern times. as when 
Theodore Roosevelt sent the fleet 
around the world with special ar· 
rangements thilt it be seen by the 
German Kaiser. showing the flag 
has been more of a deterrent effort 
than a fighting threat. 

That's what it was when the 6th 
fleet was dispatched suddenly to 
the Eastern Mediterranean several 
years ago during the Jordan crisis. 

1'he-'OoUy Iowan 

• ...... 1. 
AIIDIT Btl.IAIl 

0 .. 
CI&C11LATIONI 

PublUbed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and ' Iepl holiday. by Slu
dent Publlc.tlo .... Inc.. Commun'ca· 
tIo ... Center, Iowa City. Iowa. En
te.ed .. ..cond clau matter 01 the 
post oUice .t low. City. 'Und.r the 
•• t of Con ..... of llan:h 2. 1m. 

DI.I 41" from noon 10 m'dnl",t 10 
report ne... It.!m.. 1O/Omen·. JIll,.. 
Items. or announeel(len&l 10 The 
Dally Jo ... n. ltdltorlal oUlcea are 
In tile c:omrnan'c.llonl Center. 
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when Egypt and Syria were makini 
threatening noi ses. 

That·s what it was when Air 
Force nuclear bombers new non· 
stop around the world. Indeed. it 
has been a major factor in the 
whole Western program oC nuclear 
developmt!nt. 

This week the military colors of 
the United States have been waved 
at four major points of world dis· 
turbance. 

Two of the displays have been 
what they call routine - joint mao 
neuvers with the British not far 
from Algeria. and an even more 
routine SE'A TO operation north of 
Indonesia which was protested by 
the Com nists. 

In the Eastern Mediterranean 
naval units have moved to the Leb
anon area. and the fleet·s allot· 
ment of Marines enlarged. U.S. 
planes have flown weapons to the 
Lebanese Government. 

The most debateable show of 
power was in the Caribbean. The 
United States new Army and Ma· 
rine reinforcements to U.S. bases. 
The avowed purpose was to have 
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lIIanaglnlt Editor ...... Don M'tchell 
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them handy if the Venezuelan Gov· 
ernment invited help in protecting 
mob-besieged Vice· President Nixon 
and his wife. 

Latin Americans are particular· 
ly sensitive about any show of U.S. 
power. They remember with ran· 
cor U.S. military intervention in 
Haiti and Nicaragua. and the shell· 
ing of Mexico's Vera Cruz before 
World War I. 

Critics of the Washington Admin· 
istration are saying that this 
week's action opened the door for 
a flood of anti·American propagan· 
da - a flood which the Commu· 
nists have already turned loose. 
They contend that a proper ap· 
praisal of Nixon's prospects on his 
tour would .have put the troops on 
the U.S. bases quietly beforehar.\ 
if there was any need for them at 
011. 

In a world such as today·s. de· 
terrent gestures may be needed 
frequently. But there's always a 
loss as well as a profit column in 
the ledger of any such tickl1sh 
business. 

{rom , 10 . :30 • . m .. on Salurday. 
M.ke-1OOd service on m1sIed pape ... 10 
nol po .. lb'e. bul ev«y effort will be 
made 10 corroct e.ro,a .Ith the next 
iI.ue • 
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\V UI - IOWA CITY 0'0 k/_ 
Sat.urday, Mar 17, 19.1tl 

8:00 Morn'n, Chopel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 FamJly Album 
8:00 Challenge 

10:00 Rec'tal Ha'l 
10:30 Cue 
12:00 Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:.5 One Man'. Op'n'on 

1:00 Edltoral Page 
1:15 A Year A,o Thl. Week 
I :30 Showcase 
4 :00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 News 
5:.5 SportsUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
8:55 N.w. 
7:00 Opera PM 
8:.5 News and Sport. 

WS I - IOWA CIT Y Din k/o 
Monday, May Iff, IOa8 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Recent American History 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
9:.5 Momln, Feature 

10 :00 News 
10 :15 Kllchen Concert 
11 :.5 The Church aL Work 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 N.ws 
12:45 Know Your Children 

1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Mostly Music 
2:30 Mustc Appreclallon 
3:20 Mostly Music 
3:55 New. 
4:00 Children', Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sporulime 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Bpslc Bellel. 
8:00 ConcerL PM 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News and Sports 

K VI (FM) SCHED ULE. 01.7 m /_ 
6:00-9:00 Feature work will be: 

Two Haydn Symphonies 

Caracas Governor 
Resigns; Failed 
To Protect Nixon 

CARACAS. Venezuela <uP) 
The governor of the Caracas Fed· 
eral District resigned today under 
fire for Cailure to provide adequate 
protection for Vice·President Rich· 
ard M. Nixon during last Tuesday's 
violent mob attack. 

The ruling government junta ac· 
cepted Col. Miguel Ramon De La 
Rosa's resignation and immediate· 
Iy appOinted Lt. Col. Rafael AI· 
fonzo Havard to the post which has 
cabinet rank. 

Correspondents traveling with 
Nixon on his South American good· 
will tour said Venezuelan poJi (, 
and soldiers fa iled to take any 
action against the mob attack on 
Nixon's motorcade until after it 
had begun. 

All day - Annual Labor·Manage. 
ment Conference - Senate Chamb
er. Old Capitol; 11 a.m. - Psych!,
atric Lecture by Dr. Kenneth Appel. 
Director of Clinic for Functional 
Diseases. Universi ty of Pennsyl. 
vania - Classroom. Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

Monday, Mlly 19 !' 
5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Spring Initiation - House and SeD
ate Chambers. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesd.y, MIlY 20 
6:30 p.m.-The Emeritus Dinner. 

Main Lounge. Iowa Memorial U1I
ion. 

7:30 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditori
um - Film version of Sartre's UI 
Jeux Sont Feits. 

7:30 p.m. - University NewcoJllo 
ers' Club Bridge - University Clllb 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

s p.m. - University Play - "TIle 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

WednesdllY, May 21 
7:30 p.m. - Sigma Xi InltiatiOI 

- Shambaugh Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony BlUId 

Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - University Play -''Tbe 

Alchemist" - University Thealft. 
Thursday, M.y 22 

7 p.m. - Young Republicans -
Professor Murray. Ames. Candi· 
date for Governor - Senate Cham· 
ber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "TIle 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Four Freshman eo. 
cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, M.y 23 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball - sm VI. 

Michigan State. 
8 p.m. - University Play - ''The 

Alchemist" - University Thealft. 
SlIturdllY, May 24 

1:30 p.m. - Baseball - SUI VI. 
Michigan - (doubleheader>. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "TIle 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. ~ 

Mondav, May 26 I 
4:10 p.m. - Medical lect~ 

sponsored by AKK - WiIIIII1l J . 
Fry. Professor and Head. Bio-Pby· 
sics Research Laboratory. Unlver· 
sity of Illinois - "Present status 
and Potential of Ultra Sound ill 
Basic and Clinical Research bI 
the Central Nervous System" -
Medical Amphitheatre. ' 

LAFF-A·DAY 

... 
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Choose Third 
Miss England 
IBy the Rulesl 

I ' Shed light. 

On · Knights 

Of the Night 

Bids To Be Let Monday F~r 
, SUI Sanitary Plant Addition 

lilt AU 
YOU . \ 

aUY'HG, 
tlntt~t t' . 

• .t 

POLICE HELD BACK a group of youthful domondr.ton carrylntl 
pl.card, who ,.thered at Chic."o'. Midway Airport F rid.y .. greet 
Mikh.1I Monshikov, Ruuian amba ... dor to the Ullited St.t ... One 
of the students .aid there wore IS c.rrylng .l,n •• n that they woro ""doll" .t WlllOn Junior ColI.go. H. .ald all the youth. wore of 
Lithuani.n de.cont. Amb .... dor Mon,hikov pia", a two-day vl.lt III 
ChiulO. -AP Wirephoto. 

CHARLESTON, nl. \UP) - East
LONDON t.II - Britannia may ern lllinoi! University set out today 

rule the waves, but she doesn't to track down, unmask, and U nec· 
waive the rules for the MIss Eng· essary expel the mysterious. beer
land beauty conte t. swilling members of "The Blacll: 

"We're going to choose a Miss Knilhts of the Embarrass." 
England if we have to lay here 
all night," said competition pro- The university sent out pledges 
mater Eric Morley. "And we're ror suspected members to sign. Il 
going to stick !rietly to the rules." . any student. male or female. re-

So tlleY finally launched Miss rUICS to quit the Black Knights, 
England 1lI of 1958 - blonde and the university said, lhe next step 
curvy Dorothy Hauldlne. woo is may be dismissal from school. 
a beauty parlor operator from the . . 
grimy Lancashire industrial lown School OffiCials also enlisted the 
of Rochdale. She i! 19 years old, aid of city and slate poUce to 
5 feet 7, and, in the usual order. break up the Black Knlabts In case 
36-:t4·37. they get rambunctious. 

Eventually, he wiU journey to For flv. yoars, the Ilack 
the United States to represent ICNthtt have Nen -"ntI undor 
Britain in the Miss Universe com- the cewor ef _""no.. on the 
petition In California. bank. ef &mbarr ... Rlvor. What 

Bids Cor the construction of an and $)2.000 from the U'ni\'er ity's 
addition which will double the izc budget for repair. replacements 

and alterations. of the sanitary engineering labora
tory at S I will be accepted up to 
1:30 p.m. Tuesday, May TT. accord· 
ing to Gcorge L. Horner. SUI Su
perintendent of Planning and Can· 
struction. 

THE I.STORY addition will be oC 
cement block construction, 30 by 
48 feet II will pro\;dc {aciJiU s for 
a laboratory, one orliee, a shop and 
space to t up experimental equip
ment. according to Philip F . 10r· 
gan. profe or in the S I Depart· 
m nl of Sanitary Engin ring. 

Fund for the project will com 
from a $12,000 "rant from the U .. 
Public Health Service (USPH ) 

Absentee Ballots 
Available From 

THE PRESENT building adja· 
cent to th Iowa City ewage adja· 
posal plant on South Clinlon Street 
wa built in 1 52 a 3 laboratOry 
for experiment in lhe relati\'ely 
new field of l1>ag and industrial 
wa.le ' lreatm nt. ~organ aid. 

Wh<'n the city wage plant wa 
built in 193~ . the niversity paid 
40 per c£nl of th cosl of th sys
I m, wbi.ch rv both the city and 
th ni\·erSlty. At that time, the 
city t a id two acres of land 
near the plant for UI 10 u. e for 
experim ntal proj cls doling with 
wasle di po a!. 

" IOWA CITY'S cooperation ha 
helped Silo d wlop facilili for 
pilol plant operation which are 
uperior 10 those of many other 

(ducalional in titulion because oC 
th ir nl'arn to th di po aI 
planl ." Morgan said. 

~Smiling Mike' Menshikov 
Braves Chicago Pickets 

Two earlier nominations were .... on at the mi~"" ramltles 
nullified. The first winner turned i.. matto,. ef tIIlfpvte betwMn 
out to be too young - only 18. The o.an ef S~ts Rudolph AnflII· 
eeond Mis England proved to be 1On..,41 aft Unldolltffle4l apoku· 

married - anot1JCr d1squaUClca- man for the KnI"hts. 
. County Auditor 

ince 1952 I h received reo 
arch granls from the USPHS and 

many indu trie for experimental 

CHICAGO <UP) - Sign-waving veteran of political prisons in Lith· 
pickets shouted "Menshikov go uania and Russia. Another demon· 
home" at Soviet Ambassador Mik· strator. Paul Dirkis, 25, said about 
hail Menshikov today in an "order- haIC the pickets were members of 
Iy" imitation of the riots which the Lithuanian Student Federation 
geeted Vlce-Pres:dent Richard and the others were Chicagoans oC 

lion. The earlier competitions also Anfinson said there are about 82 
raised the ully charge that the male Knights and. he suspects, a 
slim beauties were wearing fal- women's auxiliary. The Knights 
sies, waspies and other props. have held several "big beer par· 

Morley then ordered every girl ties" along the Embarras . AnCin· 
to produce a passport 8howing I!OtI said, and "we have been told 
her age. that there have been some real 

YONG YUE PAK, G, Seoul, Kor.a, .topped at the Ullion Friday .. 
look ov.r the Seoul Univorlity are exhibit now on dllpl.y In the 
Malll LouII,. and Torr.co. -Dally lowall photo by Wal .. r 1<1.lno. 

~ . Nixon in Venezuela. Hungarian or Polish descent. 
The climax oC the demonstra· Dlrkis, who identified himself as 

lions at Midway Airport and in president of the Student Federation, 
Chicago's l~p came. when a pick- said tile demonstration was inspired 
ct threw a sIgn bearmg the "Men· ... 
shikov go home" slogan into the by the antl·Nlxon rIOts and were 
car carrying the ambassador, his designed to "show the Russians 
wife, and welcoming dignitaries. we can protest in an orderly. 

The handsome ambassador, nick· genUemanly manner." 
named "Smiling Mike," snrugged More pickets claiming they 
orr the incident. Later, in a speech were members ~f the "Committee 
bcfqrc ~n ovcrn~w. audience of Cor Hungarian Liberation," greet· 
2,700 ChIcago capItalists, he oreer· ed Menshikov at the Sherman 
cd . Russian help in boosting t~e Holel with signs saying "Red 
UnIted Slates economy out of Its stones for Nixon, why the red car
recession. pet for Menshikov?" A demonstrat· 

"The Soviet Union and other or was still orating Crom a soap 
socialist countries could buy from box when Menshikov's audience 
you large quantities of steel and emerged from the luncheon. 
lts p.roducts. if only normal trade The ambassaor lived up to his 
fQlatlOns eXIsted between the two "Smiling Mike" nickname through· 
countries," Menshikov told a lunch· out his firsi stormy hours in Chi· 
eon meeting o[ t.he Chicago Execu· cago. 
tives Club. Affable and unrurned, he told a 

The audience of businessmen halC.hour news confcrence that 
and their wives gave Menshlkov a "sooner or later] think that those 
cool reception at first. But he field· people (the pIckets ) will under. 
~~ \h it q\l~sti\)ns wd\ in a ques· stand things betler and come to 
lIon·and·answer session and got understand what our country Is 
laughs with the confession th~t doing Is not wrong." 
there are loud arguments ilt hIs . 
family dinner table "but yet we 
exist and love each other and 
sometimes we even cooperate with 
each other." 

Menshikov 's Chicago visit mark· 
ed his deepest penctration into tile 
United States and it got off to a 

Economist Advises 
Labor Reforms, 
Tax Revisions 

bad start when a crowd of 30 pick· DES MOINES !.fI _ An economic 
elcrs met his plane [rom New adviser to the National Associa. 
York. tion of Manufacturers Friday gave 

A detail of 20 policemen got the his views on what would end t'le 
Russian Diplomat and his wife to t~e~ssion . at a luncheon mecEng 
their car without unpleasantness. of the Iowa Manufacturing As· 
But then the pickets closed in and socia lion convention. 
a man later identified as V. Sam· r The speaker was Ralp'l W. Rob
kus pulled his "go home" sign off ey of Washington, a financial w-:oit
its standard and threw it into the er. He outlined his program as: 
ambassadorial limousine. "A basic reform of tin present 

"This is for you, you--," the labor situation." 
picket shouted. B. Stuart Weyforth "Tax legislation whil'h reforms 
Jr.. president of the Executives the present Federal IndivIdual and 
Club. meanwhile plucked the sign corporate income tax rate sched· 
from his lap an dropped it out of ule." 
the car window. He said there are some bright 

Others in the crowd carried signs spots in the economy that might 
saying "Nixon was stoned, how end the recession toward the end 
about you?" an "Release slaves of the year. but that he was .:Iat 
Instead of Sputniks." sure the bright spots would be sur· 
Samkus told newsmen he is a ficient (0 do it. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
have their first horseback ride of 
the season loday on the timber 
trail near Solon. A campfire sup
per will follow. Groups will leave 
from Ule Mountaineer clubhouse at 
3 p.m. and members must register 
at Lind's Camera Shop. 

Physics Building. 

* * * 
Jauch Talk 

to the issue of what you've got on Although the Knights are not for· 
"Now." he cautioned. "we come fights" at the get· tal ther . Korean Art 

benyth that bathing suil The mally affillated with the ualversity 
rules say it must be nothing." the dean said, they manage to get 0 DO I 

Each beauty slripped down be· publicity in the chool paper and n ISP ay 
fore the eagle eyes of Morley's "slipped a piclUre of the organl%a-

o ( Slated For 
In 

female assistants. Under tbese in. tion Into our Achool yearbook with 
quirlng eyes they aI a wrlagled a (Falstaff) beer sign on it." 
into \,heir abbrevl~ted swim suits. Town..,.o havo ,tarted eem- Union Lounge "Now," said the promoter, "if pI.lnl"", AnfinlOn .ai4, prompt· 
any girl thinks any other "lrl is Inti the pone. alort end • lottor • ... "'A ~.. K-' h'" ..... - An art exhibit from Seoul Uni. wearing a Calsle, now Is the lime ow.... MI .... ~ OM' ,.. , ... 

Ie... -," I "'-t ".n versity. Kor a. i on di play in to jolly well speak up." ,. N ••• w.rn ng .... y 
.tv401\t wM In the futv,.. ..... the Main Lounge and Terrace 

The silencc was so pronounced cl .... wltfI the II.cit Kill",.. . •. Lounge o{ the ]owa Memorial 
you could hear the Infinitive will be tuIIloct .. ..,,,,,1 ... 1 from Union. 
split. the university." Th display, sponsored by Ihe 

For 45 minutes the judges Anfinson added that no onc had Fine Arts Committee of the nioh 
judged the 17 girls from all over been or would be puni hed for be- Board. will continue through June 
Britain. The field was narrowed Ing an ex-Knight. Students who 6. t 

to Miss Hazeldlnc, who wore a fail 10 sign lhe pledge, he said. The exhibit contains 6t item and 
tlght·lItting leopard skin suit. a are being called into the dean·s oC- was completely produced by Seoul 
broad smile and nothing else, and fice Cor diseussions . art students. It Includes scrolls 
two other gIrls. The k f h Bl k with Oriental brocad border. oil "What is your favorite r- -J. spo esman or t e ac 

OIXI Knl'ghts said the unIversity crack paintings, textiles, poster, glass 
fish and chips? one of the judges down may mean the end oC tile· and ceramic works. and photo-
ask"'d the eventual winner. " band graph of the stud nts worklng on 

"No." she replied. "I like tripe." . th ir projects. 
"FI'ne," sal'd the jud"c, "It's an The spoke man, who heggcd for I ed .. it 'd th K I ht III Tho art exh bit was organiz 

old Lancashire dish." anonym y. sal e nil S w 
L t k d decld belh through the Univer ity oC Minn . 

And - she turned out to be the mce ~~b wnd(!C Ian hew b'l • solo and the Univer Ity Art Gal-
j udges' dish. er to w.> a . n t e meanw I e. 

he disputed some oC Anfinsou 's lery. which have an exchange, 

Geno Taylor 

Wants Guard 

Reorganizing 

DES MOINES (uP) - Army 
Chief of Staff Gen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor said today national guard 
divisions must be reorganized as 
soon as possible Into battle groups 
capable o[ fighting an atomic war. 

Taylor said the regular Army 
units already have made tho 
switch to the new "pentomlc" idea 
oC five small self·sustained battle 
groups for each division. 

The new orgaization of all Army 
units is a necessary "orlianiUlllon
al accompaniment" to arming ~he 
unils with nuclear weapons, '!'lIY· 
lor said. 

Taylor arrived to inspect toe 
Army reserve training qwarters at 
Fort Des Moines, review an Army 
Day parade tomorrow. and mak~ 
a speech. 

Taylor told newsmen that the 
military budget before Congress. 
calling Cor reduction of the Army 
to 870.000 men, was about the low· 
est the army could aHord. 

The Army had "just about reach· 
ed the leveling-oH point" at wl'kh 
additional weapons can no longt r 
make up for Curther reduction in 
troop strength. Taylor saId. 

He declined to pick any potential 
trouble spots where the army 
might be caUed on to fight a 
"limited war." 

c.harges. program with Seoul Unlver ity In 
"We never have had any fight. the fields o{ medicine, agrIculture, 

ing, we're not a drinklng organiza- engln ring and art. 
tlon, there arc only 35 members. 
and we don't have a women's auxll- Gra ha m Is 
lary." the pokesman ald. 

He conceded some drinking goes 
on when t1JC Black Knights get' to
gether and women arc not unwel· 
come. 

Expect,30 Iowa 
Policemen For 
2-Week Course 

Planning for 

Home Visits 

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) - Evan· 
gellst Billy Graham. currently 
preaching nightly in San Francis· 
co's Cow Palace, said today hi~ 
workers would follow up his ali' 

Some 30 Iowa policemen will be. pearance with a gigantic program 
gin two weeks of basic police train. of calling on residents in their 
Ing at SUI Monday. homes. . . 

.. Graham told a "roup or mlOlst('rs 
. The oCfl~ers will attend the Po· at a breakfast today that lh~ 

lice RecrUIt School, co~ducted by period June 23-26 will be designat. 
the SUI Bure~u, of Police Science ed for "visitation evangelism." 
of the UniverSIty s Institute of Pub- "I think this plan linking lOOS 

IIc AffaIrs. evangel I m with visilation <. van· 
Richard L. Holcomb. associate gelism marks the dawning of ~ 

professor and chieC of the SUI Bu- new era in reaching and holding 
reau of Pollee Science. said that men (or Christ," Graham said. 
the men will study police methods, "When properly done visitation 
law and the courts, traffic and spe· evangelism i the mo t effectivlI
clal police problems. Most sessions means we have to win men to ' 
of the school will meet at the Iowa Christ." 
Center {or Continuat.ion Study. Graham CKplained lhat some 

Eighteen members of the regu· 10,000 lay evangelists Crolll 1,000 
lar University facully and experi- Bay Area churche will Corm two· 
enced law enforcement o(ficers will man evangelical teams to cali 
serve as instructors. Faculty mem- on lhe church's "responsibilit1 
bers who will participate, in addi. !ist" - b~cksliders, new people 
lion to Holcomb Include Robert 10 the neIghborhood, parents of 
Caldwell SUI pr~fessor in the De· children in Sunday school and och· 
partment of Sociology and anthro- ers who have shown Interest in ~M 
palogy ; Dean Mason Ladd and church but who are not active 
Sam Fahr professor in the SUI members . 
College of Law; Robert F. Ray •. "Our, real jo~," he told the lOi~; 
director o{ the SUI Institute of Pub- Islers, IS to Win souls for ChrIS\. 
lic Affairs; and Drs. Dean Baxter, 

Honor Group 

Jo ef M. Jauch, proCessor in th 
U[ Department of Physic, will be 

the peak r at a banquet honoring 
new members of Phi Beta Kappa 
at 6:30 p.m. Monday in Iowa Me
morial Union. His topic wlJl be 
"Th Scholar In a Divided World ." 

Forty·flve new members will be 
initiated into the SUI chapter of 
the national seholastic honor orga· 
niUllion at a ceremony at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday In Old Capitol, according 
to Myra L. Uhlfeldcr, SUI Depart· 
ment of Classics, professor and 
president of the University chap
ter. 

To be eligible for membership 
in the SUI chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa, a studcnt must be a candi
date for-or alTepdy have received 
-a bachelor's degree in the SUI 
Coil ge oC Liberal Arts. and must 
have ranked in the upper ten per 
cent of hi ela schol tieaUy. 

Forty of the n wly named mem
ber will receive degrees at the 
June Comm nc ment, four receiv
ed d gr es in February and one 
compieted work for his bachelor's 
degree in June, 1954. 

To Hold Zoning 
Meeting Monday 

Repre enlaUves nam d to a com· 
mis ion to study the need for plan
ning and toning in Johnson County 
will hold an organizational meeting 
May TT at 8 p.m. in the di triel 
courtroom at the courthouse. the 
county Board of Supervisors said 
Friday. 

The commi i on consists of one 
representative from each oC the 
county's 2l townships. one from 
each of Lhe nine Incorporated towns 
and two rrom Iowa City. 

If it finds that zoning is neces· 
sary in the county , the commission 
will determine the type of zoning 
desired. 

The loning and other work oC the 
zoning COmmission would be han· 
dled by a smaller group appointed 
later by til board of supervisors. 

Repr entalives to the commis· 
sian from Iowa City are William L. 
Meardon and William G. Nusser. 

ROYAL TONSILE.CTOM-' 
LONDON /UP) - Seven·year-old 

Princess Anne returned to Windsor 
Castle from the hospital Cor sick 
children today minus her tonsils 
and adenoids. The Princess under· 
went an operation 10 days ago. 

NEWCOMERS CLUB will hold 
lheir annual spring luncheon today 
at Ronneburg's Restaurant in Am· 
ana. The group will meet in the 
lowa Memorial Union parking lot 
all p.m. where transportation will 
be provided. AU student wives who 
are newcomers this semester may 
attend the event. 

ORDER OF ARTUS initiation 
banquet will be held Tuesday al 
6:30 p.m. at Bill Zuber's Restaur· 
ant. The dinner is $1.85 a person. 
Speaker for the event wj)) be Stef
an H. Roback. Economics Division, 
Midwest Research Institute, who 
will discuss "Reflections of a Prac· 
ticing Economist." 

"For me to comment publicly 
on that would bring me Into the 
realm of politics." he said. "How· 
ever. I do feel the Anny must have 
a flexible, mobile force ready to 
go anywhere in the world." 

Daniel Paull:, James Wallace and 
Dr. Harold Wolff oC the SUI De· 
partment oC Psychiatry. 

Iowa City', FOIhron Store 

NEWMAN CLUB will have a box 
lOCial beginning at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day at City Park. Softball will be 
played, followed by the auctioning 
of the box lunches. Girls who take 
boxes will decorate them by 2:30 
p.m. when the boxes will be picked 
lip at South Currier and filled with 
1wK:h. Transportation will be pro· 
"Ided Crom Currier at this time 
aIIo. 

ACACIA WIVES AND MOTHERS 
CLUB will make livIng room 
drapes at their meetinl Monday 
night at 7 p.m. at the cbapter 
house. 

"H&RKY'S HELPERS." clowns 
for the 1958-59 SUI football a.nd bas
ketball season, will have practice 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the en· 
trance to the North Gymnasium of 
the Fieldhouse. Any men Interest· 
ed may attend. 

He said It would be "disastrous" 
to think of eliminating the draft as 
a way of raising troops lor armed 
service. The armed forces cl)uld 
not be IUJlained withoul the draft, 
he said. 

Commenting on the launchinl oC 
the Russians' new satellite, Taylor 
said it was "significant" because 
of the size of the rocket engine 
which mUJt have been used to put 
It into orbit. 

Ray To Speak To 
Loan Co. Men 

TOWN MEN AND WOMEN will 
go picnicking Sunday afternoon 
from 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. In one of the 
pavillions at City Park. Tickets 
may be purchased at the Office of Robert Ray. Direetor DC the In
Student Affairs at 25 cents apiece. stltute of Public Affairs at SUI. 

TOWN MEN will hold a regular will be the principal speaker when 
tneeting Monday at 7 p.m. in the HOME ECONOMIC BRUNCH for reprelelltatlves of 282 Imall lou 

Iowa peace officers who will in· 
struct at the school Include Capt. 
Stanley Davi!, Cedar Rapids Po-
lice Department; Chlef Ollie White ~;"~_.!!II"' •• _' 
and Sgt. Ed Ruppert, Iowa City 
Police Department; Captain Leon· 
ard Sima and Patrolman Max Sch· 
meling of the Iowa Highway Safety 
Patrol, and T. A. Thompson, Des 
Moines. chief of the Iowa Bureau of 
Criminal Investigation. 

Other Instructors include William 
L. Meardon, Iowa City attorney; 
Kay O&lund, Lincoln. Ncb.. repre
sentative of Remington Arms Co .• 
and agents of the Federal uBreau 
of Investigation. 

City Record 
East Lobby ConCerence Room, graduating seniors in home ceon· companies In 72 Iowa countiel meet ------------
Iowa Memorial Union. Reports by omics is scheduled for 9 a.m. Sun· ill Dca Moines next week. BIRTHS: 
the committee chairmen will be day at the home of F. Eugenia The representatives will combine Mr. and l\lrs. Clifford NeckJen· 

10 S. CLINTON PHONE '''' 

ownER'S 
• • • wheTe you'n find more 'fIfIJOW 

Iobe18 than any other 1Wr. In 
eOltem Iowa 

JUST ARRIVEDI 

KHAKI 
SKIRTS 

.. 

given. The executive council will Whitehead, professor and chair· bU5inesa with a loot into ~bllc aI. dlll'l. 407 Bowery, girl, May 14. 
meet at 6 :~ in tbe Union Cafeteria. man o[ the SUI Department of fairs durinl the Iowa Cooaumer Mr. and Mrs. Carl strub, Route • BLACK , . NI,. Assortment 

of 51, .. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION will hold 
a Sunday evening cost supper at 
S:~ p.m. 'at Hillel House. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
bear Professor Ernest Titterton of 
the Allltralian l!iIatiOdl Uni «&tty 

Home Economics. Finance Auoclal.ion conventioD, 1, boy, May 16. 
May 20-21. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick DI)'tDD, 

HAWKEYE STA"" will serve Ray. wbo' rec:enUy was moderator 417 E. ,Benton. boy, May 18. 
free coU~ and doughnuts Wednes- for Gov. Herschel C. Lovele .. • Mr. and Mrs. H,rvOY Frauep
day at 7:30 p.m. ill Room • Com- Confefence on JuvenUe Behavior. ,lass, 901 N. Dodie, boy. May 16. 
municatioDl Center. All SUI stu- he .... or,anilattoD interested In MARRIAGI ~ICIN'I': 
dents Interested in worklnl on the encobrUlnl clti&ea parUclpatloa in Tbomu.R. Fads. a. Fort ~. 
1918-59 ltawltryt' in ,ny capacity aflair'll of local, stlltc' and notional 10ft, aM Pntricia Keeler 20, LDDo. 

i Tree. 

• 

Ab en tee ballot for Ihe June Pri . tudie . In April, th Chicago 
mary el cUons sti ll may be obtain· Pump Company gave the labora
cd from th John on County Audi· tory a grant of $8.758 for a con
lac' oCfice. William L. Kanak. Au· linuing re I'ar h proj ct and also 
ditor, saLd Friday. gav n w oxygenation equipment 

Starting 1tly 19. persons who will to be u!ICd in th new addition for 
not be able to vote at th regular present and Inter r arch. 
primary June 1, may vot in per· ' 
son 01 the audilor's ornce. • 

All absentee ballots hould be re- Pollee Court Acts 
ceived before May 30. However. A . 3 M 
mailed ballot will be accepted up j galnst en; 
10 June 2. Ip I' Ch T 

ABSENTEE ballots are placl'd in 0 Ice arge WO 
the regular el ction supplies which 
most voting districts pick up on Thrl'e men ~ave been fined in 
May 30. If ballots are reeeived 10\\1l City pollee C?url a~d two 
after the supplies are picked uP. ml'n chargl'd by po!Jce durlOg the 
they will be taken to the proper I pa.l two days. 
district and counted with the regu. . Yl-rnon J . D 'weerdt, Oxford, was 
lar el cllon returns. . filled $20 alld as~s. ed ~ costs 

IC t I • A b '1 Thur day for speedmg at mghl on 
yo~ wa~ 0 vOu: . y mal, rou April 2. 

~ust ~IC I fIle a notanzed ap~llca· Elizabeth 1Iatting , ]owa City, 
lion WIth the county auditor, glvin" wa. fined $2 for driving on the left 
name. permanent addres in the side of the stre!.'t in fronl of the 
county, precinct or town hip you Post Office. 
would be vo~ing in, and the party Elml'c Levora, Iowa City, wa 
ballol you WI h to u e. fin d $10 nlld chllrgcd $4 costs for 

Upon receipt and verification of di ord rly conduct. 
the application, the auditor wlll Jack H. Hook. Iowa City. was 
mail you the ballot. Afler you charglod Wednesday, for failing to 
have voted, you should put the bal· ob~(!rvc a stop light at Burlington 
lot in an envelope, and havl' the and Dubuqu S . 
envelope notariz d before it ill Dale Blumer. Davenport. wa 
mall d to th audilor, Kanak said. charged Wtdne. day for operating 

THE PROCESS most servicemen a motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
go through I slightly different. 
Thclr application and ballot usual
ly go to Ihe tate auditor. wbo for· 
wards them to the serviceman's 
county auditor. They may. how· 
ever, apply directly if thl'Y wish. 
Any eommis Ion d officer may no· 
tarlze the application and ballot. 

So far this year, the Johnson 
County Auditor 's office has han· 
dlcd one ab ntee ball6\ appllca· 
tion. They are expecting a Cew 
more Monday, when people who 
will not be able to vole in person 
Jun 1. will come into the office 
to vote. 

Appllca tions should be, mailed to 
the county auditor in tfle county 
seat of your permanent residence. 

Presidential Timbers 
Losnn Iowa- TV Forest 

DES MOINES CUP) - Televi· 
sian entertainer Art Linkl tier is 
better known to Iowa farmers than 
Senators William Knowland m· 
Calif.I, or John F. Kenn dl (0. 
Mass.), a farm magazine pc.LJ 
showed today. 

Both Knowland and Kenn dy lire 
considered possible presid ntilll 
candidates. Wallace's Farmer MId 
Iowa Home tead magazintl said 
more than 90 per cent oC the Carm· 
ers contacted in a polJ identiCi d 
Linkletter correctly. Fifty· 'ix per 
cent identified .Knowland und 50 
per cent knew Kennedy, the In Jgfl 

zine said. 

Your 1958 

HAWKEYE 
Wi II be ready 

Wednesday 

MaV21 
at 

Communications 

CENTER · 
College and Madison 

1:30 to 4:30 
Thursday and Friday 

r 8:30 to 4:30 

Dies at Age of 104; 
life Began at Eighty 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. I.fI 
George Worcester died at his home 
her Friday. His agl' was listed 
a 104. 

Worce.ter wa. a pan Ii t on 
"Life Begin at 80," a nalioll;!1 
tel vision show which fcatured 
per ons 80 or more year old. He 
claimed hl' was 98 wh n he first 
appeared on th program in t9fiL. 

Liberal Women Nix 
Unmentionable Posters 

LLAND DNO, England (UPI -
The women members of the lib· 
eral party today voted to con
demn lingerie manufacturers who 
lI~ed "I('cherou" po Lers to ad
vertize their war . 

They said the COr et and brass
iere ad appealed only "to the 
normal but lower instincts in 
man." 

1/.&:""J"or .Jtf:t. S' t " i O' \~ 
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Track Team Duals Yanks Roll 
On As Ford 

Badgers Here Today Whips Nats 

WaUl s Single 
In 9th Drops 
Giants from 1 st Iowa's track team will meet Wis

consin here today in its only home 
outdoor dual meet of the season. 
Field events begin at 1 p.m. and 
running events start at 1:30. 

The Hawkeyes defeated Wiscon· 
sin and Northwestern in an indoor 
triangular meet last F ebruary. 

For the first time in m.ny 
_ks, every member of the 
l4Iuacf is In fairlv good Ih.pe. The 
only man who didn't run l.st 
w"k .galnst Minnesot., George 
White, has recovered from an in
fected foot and is expected to run 
in both of todav's hurdle rac ... 
Some of the better races oC the 

day should develop in the high and 
low hurdles, 440-yard dash and the 
88O·yard run . 

Deacon Jones 

In the hurdles, Iowa's sophomore 
ace Bill Orris and Bob Gerts of 
Wisconsin should provide lhe 
thrills. Orris won both races last 
week against Minnesota, after re
covering from a leg injury receiv-
ed in the Drake Relays. He de- A II A · a 
Ceated Gerts in both races in the - merlc 
February triangular at Madison. 

Wilconlin sports on. of the 
belt «O·v.rd dash m.n in the 
Big T.n In J .... Nixon. He was 
outdoor confer.nce champion last 
Ipring. He has run the distlnce 
In 47.S. lowl will counter with 

Track Rating 
For Deacon 

lophomore John Brown. Brown Deacon Jones, versatile Iowa dis
broke. meet record Igalnst the tance runner, has been named to 
Gophers list w.ek with I "'.2 the Amateur Athletic Union's (A. 
eHort. AU> All-America Men's track team 
In the 88O.yard run, it will be Cor 1957, in the steeplechase. 

Iowa's Ralph Lyle against Austin Jones r epresented the United 
Cotton. Cotlon was outdoor Big Ten States in the 3,OOO·yard steeplechase 
champion lasl spring in his speci· in the 1956 Olympic Games in Mel· 
alty. bourne. 

The sprint races should be among low. Coach Frlncis Cretz· 
the strongest point getters for the mey.r received word of the ap· 
Hawkeyes. The Iowa attack Cea- pointment FridlY. 
tures senior Tim Hines and junior This is the third honor oC this 
Tom Burrows. Hines won both the type for Jones. He was named to 
100 and 220 yard dashes in last the 1955 AAU College AII·America 
week's meet with Burrows Cinish- in cross country and to the Na
lng second. Both men broke the tional Collegiatc Athletic As oeia
Iowa record in the 220 and Hines lion's (NCAA ) 1957 honor team in 
tied the Iowa record in the century the 2·mile run . 
with a time of 9.6. Jones, who will be making the 

Deleon Jones, stili hampered final home appearance of his ca
by .n IH.ck of the flu, which hIS reer today against Wisconsin, has 
troubled him since March, should won six Big Ten and two NCAA ti
h.v •• n easy time In the 2-mile ties while running for the Hawk
run. COlch Frlncil Crenmey.r eyes. 
said Friday th.t Jonn would H. was Big T.n chlmpion in 
run onlv the 2·mil. event aglinst the mile .nd 2·mile runs both in· 
the Baelvers. doors and outdoors in 1957 and 
Tom Pet rs of Wiscons in will be repoat.d as champion in both 

Cavored in the shot putt and the .vents in this yelr', indoor cham· 
discus throw. Iowa will enter Dick pionships. He won. the NCAA 
Wood and Jim Young agai nst the cross country title al a sopho· 
Badger star. In the high jump the more in 1955 and was n.tional 
Badgers' Sam Mylin should have champion m the 2-mile run last 
little trouble. He has gone 6-5. year. 

Iowa's Joe Camamo, who went Due to an attack of the flu , which 
23.3 in the broad jump against the has held him under par sincc 
Gophers last week is the ravorite March, Jones may not be able to 
In today 's meet. The pole vault defend his outdoor titles in next 
should b close between Bob Han· week's conference championships 
sen of Iowa and John Quandt and at Purdue. ' 
Charles Statz of Wisconsin . 

This is the final preparation Cor 
next week's Big Ten outdoor cham· 
pionships at Purdue University for 
the Hawkeyes. 

New Record 
Probable In 
500' Trials 

INDIANAPOLIS (,f) - The Indian
apolis Motor Speedway one·lap rec· 
ord was cracked unofficially twice 
Friday in rapid succession. 

Dick Rathmann of Miami broke 
the 147·mile-an·hour barrier Cor the 
first time and Ed Elisian of Oak
land, Calif., immediately turned in 
the first 148·mile-an·hour lap. 

Both were driving cln built by 
A. J. Wltson of Glend.le, Cllif.
R.thm.nn • McNlmar. IpeCll1 
and Elisi.n I Zink IpeCill. 
The performance promised new 

n[(jcial records today in the open
ing session oC time trials for the 
SOO-mile race May 30 and probably 
will attract a crowd of 100,000 or 
more. 

Rathmann was time~ at 1:01.21 
lor the 2'>2 miles, or 147.010 miles 
an hour. Elisian made the circuit 
in 1:00.75, or 148.148 miles an bour. 

The entire 33-c.r st.rtintl fi.ld 
mlY be filled in the IIvtn-hour 
"Islon betlnnlng .t 11 •• m, (C· 
DT). G.tes will open .t 7 •• m. 
in an effort to Ivoid 1.lt ye.r's 
colo ... 1 tr.ffic j.m. 
Thirty-five of the 56 entries have 

run practice laps over 140 miles an 
hour and a dozen have been clock· 
ed at 143 or better. Only five of 
last year's qualifiers could beat 143 
in the official lO-mile trials. 

Tbe 1956 record of Pat Flaherty 
of Chicago, 145.596 miles per hour, 
stood up under last year's assaults 
after engine sizes were cut from 274 
to 256 cubic inches of piston dis
placement His best lap, at 146.946, 
also was unmatched. 

Engl""" .nd m.chlnlcs have 
found out how to r.p.lr the 
ho .... power they I •• t In last 
ye.r's rul .. ch.ntle, .nd the field 
fer the May 31 raee II practkally 
c.rt.ln to ... tho faste.t of tho 42 
l"dI.n ..... l ...... cl ... lcs. 
Cars run one at a time in the 

qualifications. The driver can quit 
beCore completing the Courth lap if 
he isn't satisfied with his speed, 
but he has only three chances to 
qualify. 

Arter 33 cars ,qualify, 
driver can make the d"rtlr." 
by turning in 
the 
the .... i .... ~r.,J: 
the 

, 
Herb Elliott Runs 
2nd Fastest Mile 

BULLETIN 
LOS ANGELES (UP) 

Smooth·striding Herb EllioH of 
Australil ran the miracle mile 
event of IfIJ Coliseum R.I.vs Fri
d.y night in 3:57.1, Slcond fllite~t 
mile of .11 time .nd two-tenths 
of I .. cond flster thant the listed 
world record. 

EllloH's time clipp.d' two· 
t.nths of ... cond oH the estab
lished world r.cord of 3:51, .. t 
by John Lindy of AUltr.1I1 in 
1954. Derek Ibbotson of Engllnd 
has I pending world'i record of 
3.51.2, but the Intern.tionll Ath· 
letic Federltion recently tlbled 
hil m.rIe pendintl furth.r Itudy 
of the pacing in the r.ce. 

Favor Tim 
Tam Today 
In Preakness 

BALTIMORE (,f) - Tim Tam, 
boasting seven straight victories, 
will bring the best record into the 
Prealmess since the great Count 
Fleet in 1943 - but he slill has 11 
rivals in the rich 3-year-old classic 
at old Pimlico Saturday. 

The Kentucky D.rby winner 
.nd pride of Mrs. Glne Marle.y's 
Calumet F.rm II the favorite to 
collect I record lixth Pre.knell 
Saturd.y .... rnoon fo,. the Lex· 
Ington, Ky. r.clng empire. Cllu
met II tiICl with G. L. Lorln.rd, 
who won flv. from 1.78-1111. 
If Tim Tam can whip Jewel's 

Reward, Silky SulUvan, Lincoln 
Road and the others. the sleek 
dark bay son of Tom Fool will be 
the first Derby winner to repeat 
in the Preakness since ]948. Ten 
years ago it was Calumet's great 
thoroughbred - Citation - who 
swept the Derby - Preakness -
Belmont triple crown. Seven of the 
the horses who chased Tim Tam 
home at Louisville are here, a 
record number from the Derby. 

The Men's'Shop 
I d~nctive 
mens wear . -- ., 

tuxedo rental 

, 

WASHl GTO I.ft - Ed Whitey 
Ford continued his mastery over 
the Washington Senators as he beat 
them for the 11th straight . time 
over a four·season span , the Yan· 
kees winning 7-2 Friday night be· 
fore 21 ,023 spectators at Griffith 
Stadium. 

The chunky blond lefthander held 
the second-place Senators to eight 
hits and fanned five . 

It wal Ford', third vidory of 
the .. lion and hi. second over 
Wllihintlton , 
For five innings the Yankees 

were blanked by Camilo Pascual. 
But in the sixth, Hank Bauer dou
bled. moved to third on Tony Ku· 
bek's single and cored on Mickey 
Mantle's fielder ' choice grounder. 
Before the inning was over, Gil 
McDougald connected for a two· 
run homer and the Yankce wcre 
on the way. 

New York .. 000 003 31()"'" 7 10 0 
W .. hln~n ... 000 100 001- 2 8 0 

Fo rd and Bena : Pa "('uol, B}'~rley 171, 
Kf!mlTIerer 18t .nct FitzGerald. L -
Paocaul . 

Horne run. 
e31. 

* 
New York McDou,ald 

* * Pierce Wins First 
CLEVELA 0 t4'I - Left-hander 

Billy Pierce , a 20-ga me winner lhe 
last two seasons, picked up his first 
victory oC the 1956 campaign Fri
day night with a steady ix hitter 
as the Chicago White Sox whipped 
the Cleveland Indians 6-3 in the 
opener of a four·ga me series. 

Two of the hits Pierce yielded 
were solo homlrs bV Bobby Avila 
and Mintlie Minoso. He struck out 
10 and walked 4. His teammates 
stlked PI.rce to a five ·run lead 
before he even waiked out to , .e 
mound. 
Ten men batted Cor the While 

Sox in the fir t inning as they 
hopped on Cleveland sta rtpr Don 
Ferrare e for their fi ve runs on 
four hits, a pair oC walks and two 
Indian errors. 

CII1CAGO IA'I - After three Chi
cago pinch-ruters had batted in one 
run each, Lee Walls singled across 
the winning marker from second 
in the ninth for a 6-5 Cub victory 
over the San Francisco Giants Fri
day. 

The loss dropped the Giants into 
second place a half game behind 
league leading Milwaukee who 
was rained out at Cincinnati. 

The Cub,' two·run ninth nulli. 
fied a five ·run Gilnt sixth in 
which Willie Mavs slimmed a 
three.run homer. 
Dale Long doubled across tht' 

first Cub run in the first and hom
ered with none on in the fourth. 

After Bobby Thomson's lead-off 
single in the ninth brought in the 
fifth Giant pitcher, Ray Crone. 
pinch-hiller Bobby Adams doubled 
Thomson in for a 5-5 tie. 

Wall's long single to center 
brought across Ad.ml after 
catcher Bob Schmidt failed to 
hang on to Mavs' throw to the 
plilte. 
The winner was No.3 Cub pitch

er, Don Elston, who struck out th 
Giants side in the 8th on 11 pitch. 
es. It was Elston's fifth victory 
wilhout defeat. 
S.n Francl.co OO'J 005 000- 5 9 0 
Chicago ... 100 100 202- 6 11 0 

Monunt, ?ofUltr 171, Worthlnglon 
(81. Conltubl. cat. Crone e81 and 
SchmIdt : PhIllip. NIchols 181, Yl. 10n 
.81 and Taylor, Neeman (9). W -
EI.ton. L - Crone. 

Home run. - San Francisco, May, 
(101. Chlcalo, Lon, 141. 

* * * ~usial, Jones Trip Bums 
ST. LOUIS (.4'! - The six·hit 

pitching of Sad Sam Jones and a 
I wo-run homer by Stan 1\1 usial, the 
league's leading hitter, gave the SL 
Louis Cardinals a 2-C victory Fri
day night over the last·place Los 
Apgeles Dodg<'rs. Jones struck out 
nme. 

lt was the eighth triumph in nine 
g mes for the Cardinals, fighting 
to off I a mi erable start this sea-

Chlc."o . . '" .. 510 000 OO()..... 6 11 ] S n 
Cleveland .. . 010010 DID- 3 6 2' f h 

Pierce and Lollar; Yerrorose. Tom- Jones, now 3·3 or t e season, 
anek (31. Wilhel m 181 and Brown, .truck out eight in losing to San 
P~~~e~e t~~n.L _ cf:~;i:~~~' Avila 121. Francisco April 23 and struck out 
Mlnol<) 151. seven in def.ating Chicago 3·2 * * * Mav' , Athletics Trip Tigers Mu ial's game·winning home run 

came in the sixth off 10St'r Johnny 
KANSAS CITY I.ft - Herm Weh- Pod res, who held the Cards to four 

meier, a SL Louis Cardinal ca t·off, hils in the six innings he worked. 
pitched brilliantly for Detroit Eddie Kasko, who took over sec· 
through six innings Friday night b'l'ld when Don Blasingame of the 
but in the seventh the Kansas City Cards was ejected from the game 
Athletic drove him from the in the tirst inning, delivered a lead· 
mound scoring four runs to defeat off double to right center, setting 
tlle Tigers, 5·3. the stage for Musial's seventh home 

Wehmeier retired the fi rst 13 run of the year. Musial's drive 
Kansas City batters, but with one went over the right field wall onto 
out in the fifth, Bob Cerv belted Grand Avenue. 
his 11th homer of the season - a 
tremendous belt measuring 528 
feet 

Detroll ...... . .. 101 DID 000- 3 7 2 
Kan .... Clly .. 000 010 400- 5 e 1 

WehmeIer. MOT,an I7l and He,an. 
Wllion (8): Terry, Gorman (7) and 
House. 

Home runs - DetrOit, Bollin,. Kan · 
sas City. C~rv. 

NATIONAL LKAOUE 
W L 1'rl Oll 

Lo, A n,el.. . 000 000 OO()..... 0 6 I 
St. Loul' .. .. . . 000 002 001<- 2 5 I 

Podre •. Roebuck (71 and Roseboro: 
Jonc$ .nd H. Smith. L - Podr ••. 

Home run - St. Louis. MusIal (7) . 

* * * Simmons Beats Pirates 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I- Harry An

derson's inside the park home run 
and a circuit clout by Stan Lopata 
backed up southpaw Curt Simmons' 
six-hit pitching Friday as the Phil
adelphia Phillies defeated the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 6-2. 

Simmons had one streak from 
the second through the sixth In· 
nings where h. litt down 14 Pi· 
rlt" in order. By this time t' J' 
Phillles, on the strength of the 
bats of Anderson. Loplta and Rip 
Repulski, had the game sewed 
up. 

Milwaukee ..... 16 8 .667 
San FranCIsco . 18 11 .621 
PIttsburgh .. l7 11 .607 
Chlcaro ...... J5 15 .~OO 
CIncinnati .. . . 10 13 .435 
St. Loul. . ..... 11 15 ,423 
Philadelphia . .. II 16 .407 
Los An,.le •.. , . 10 19 .345 

Anderson's homer came in the 
I" rfrst with Richie Ashburn aboard. 
4 It hit the scoreboard in rightfield , 
r~ rolled along a catwalk and then 
6', dropped back into play. 
8'.. Plttaburgh .... . 010 000 10()"'" 2 6 0 

FRIDAV' RES LTS 
Chl"",o 6. San Francisco 5 
St. Louis 2. Los Anleles 0 
Philadelphia 6. Plttsbur,h 2 
lUwaukee at Cincinnati, rain 

TODA V'S PITCHERS 
PIttsburgh at PhiladelphIa - KlIne 

(4-2 1 v. Roberts .2-4 1. 
San Francisco at Chlc8a:O - Gomez 

13·21 v. Hobble ,2-3, . 
Los Angeles at SI. LouIs - New

combe 10-21 v. Jackson (I-II. 
Milwaukee at CincInnati IN) - Rush 

,2-1) v. Acker 10-0). 

AMERICAN LEAG E 
W L Pet 

New York .. ... 16 5 .762 
WaahJ"Ilon .. . 13 12 .520 
Baltimore . .. .. 11 II .500 
KIln.. City .... J1 12 .478 
Cle"eland ..... )3 15 .46t 
Detroit . 13 )5 .4601 
Boston .. . ..... 12 15 .444 
Chlcaeo .. . .... 10 It .417 

FRIDA'" RESULT 
New York 7. Washington 2 
ChlCllIO 6. Cleveland 3 
Kansas City 5. DetroIt 3 
Baltimore at Boston, rain 

TODAV'S PITCIIER 

OD 

5 
5'. 
6 
6'~ 
6'. 
1 
7'. 

Chlca,o at ClevelJlnd - Moore (0-1 ) v. McLlah (0-0). 
New York at Wa$hlniton - Shontz 

(S-O) vs Grllis 11-0) . 
BalUmore at Boston 2 day-nIght 

Harshman (5-01 and Portocarrero II-OJ 
v. Brewer tJ -41 and Bauman" (l-ll. 

Delrolt al Kan .... City (N) - Lary 
11-2) VI Urban II-II. 

You'll find . , . _ 

PhiladelphIa .... 213 000 OOx- 6 7 0 
- Porter(leld. Ra ydon 131. Blaekburn 
181 and troll.s: SImmons and Lopata. 
L' - Porter(leld. 

Home runs - PhiladelphIa, Ander· 
son 12), Lo~ata 151. 

Leading Batters 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

(Not In.ludln, Friday nl,ht 
A8 

M"olol, St. Loul. . ... ...... 96 
Ma YS, San FrancIsco ...... 115 
Crowe, CIncinnati ..... . . 60 

110MB II. NS 
Walls. Ch!ca,o II 
Thomas, Pllll burgh 10 
Mays, San Francisco 10 

RUNS BATTED IN 
Mays, S.n Francisco 28 
Spencer. San Francisco 28 
Thom •• , Pittsburgh 27 

AME&ICAN LEAGUE 
A8 

Vernon. Cleveland ........ 63 
Ku .... n. Detroit .. ...... . .. ID6 
McDonald, New york . ..... 69 
Skowron, New York .. .. 61 

ROME RUNS 
~rv. Kan .... Clly 28 
Marls, Clevel.nd 7 
J enson, Boston 6 

R UNS BATTED IN 
Cerv, Kansal City 28 
Jensen. Boston 18 
Csrrsoquel, Cleveland 16 
Skowron. New York 16 

,ame,) 
R Pet. 
46 .479 
47 .~09 
22 .367 

H Pel . 
U. .381 
40 .377 
26 .377 
25 .373 

Everyday Old Fashion Prices 
at , 

. (l hr'l j 
cJ-O,/ . Hwy. 6 west 

.------Drive In Mel'u __ ...;.;..._---, 
Hamburgers or Tenderloins 
Mqlfs or Shakes •... , _ ... 

. French Fries ., .. 

19c 
1.9c 
1Sc 

f 

Iowa Tennis Team Advances 'Gophets Beat 
Eight to Quadrangular Finals Hawkeyes, 5-1 

Special to The Daily low.n 
MINNEAPOLIS (,f) - Minnesota 

Iowa's tennis team placed eight men in the finals Friday in the £irst boosted its title ambitions in the 
day o[ play in a quadrangular round robin at East Lansing, Mich. The Big Ten baseball race Friday with 
Hawkeyes led in all three doubles' places and led in three singles a five-run flurry in the first inning 
places, and tied Cor a fourth in a meet with Ohio State, Minnesota and that beat Iowa, 5-1. 
Michigan State. The victory was Minnesota's 

Minnesota also advanced eight sixth against three defeats. 
men to the finals. Four wllk. and thre. sing I .. 

The Iowa doubles' telms of Art off ROller Rudeen .ccounted for 
AncJrews and Bob Potthast; Joe the first inning Gopher production 
Martin and Don Middlebrook; and insullted Mlnnesot •• g.inst 
ancJ Bill Vo.man .nd John Stoy Glen Van Fos .. tt'l f1n. relief 
all held Iuds over the other pitching. 
thr" teams Friday and will Van Fossen took over for Rudeen I 
meet the runnerups in todav 's after the Gophers got all their runs 
finals. and aJlowed only two hits and no 

runs in 7% innings. 
lowa's top five men advanced to Iowa bounced off to a Hl lead 

loday's Cinals as Andrews, No. 1 in the first when Don Peden dou-
man ; Potthast. No. 2 man; and bled ofr Gopher Sophomore right. 
Middlebrook, No. 4 man, took hander Fred Bruckbauer, went to 
leads in Friday's competition. Vox· third on a wild pitch and then 
man , o. 5 man, tied for the lead scored on a double by Dick Weath-
while o. 3 man Martin was sec- erly. 
ond after the first day oC play. Rudeen w.lked the blse, full 

The quadrangular is so arranged with _ out in the Gopher first. 
that each player meets three opo Dlv. Pflep .. n brought In two 
ponents in his division. Eighl ____ runs with I lingle, Dive Lind· 
matches are played between each Bill Voxman blom knocked in _ witt. • dou· 
pair of opponents, with a total of Tied u;ith Gopher bl •• nd John Erickson .. nt two 
24 matches . more .croll with. lingi •• 

The player with the most wins IOWA STATE DRUBBED Bruckbauer pitched a steady six· 
is paired aglinst the second high. AMES t4'I _ Oklahoma Stale hitter but Van Fossen's relief work 
est plaver in todav 's finals, with pushed ovcr nine runs in the sev. was the pitching jewel of the day. 

He retired 16 men over one stretch 
the winner recei ving fou r points enth and eighth innings to drub and struck out five. 
Ind the loser three. Likewise, fowa State 11-3 in a Big Eight Con- Iowa . ....... ...... 100 000 000- 1 6 0 
the lowest scoring players are fcrence baseball game here Fri - MInnesota .... .. . 500 000 OOx- 5 5 0 

Rudeen. Van FO!len Itl and Weath-
paired with the winner gett ing day. erly : Bruekbauer and R . Erlck""n. 
two points and the loser one to· 
wards total team score. 
The doubles' play is simiLarly set 

up. 

Friday's results: 

Inrle : 
No . .l - Art Andrewl (H. 20 wh'''j 

HUlh Tltrney eMI. 15 wIno. 
No.2-Bob Potthast I [I, 20 wlna: 

Dave Healey IMI. 13 wIn •. 
No. 3--Don Hendrickson I {), ]6 

ttY yyy yyy ••• y •••••• 

for your 

Your 1958 

Hawkeye 
will be ready 

Wednesday 

May 21 
at 

Communications 

Center 
College and Madison 

1:30 to 4:30 
Thursday and Friday 

8:30 to 4:30 

Bring Your 10 Card 

• • • y • • y y 

wIn: Joe Martin el l. IS wIns. 
No. 4-Don MIddlebrook II " J7 wIns: 

Dou, Smith IMSI. 13 wIn •. 
No. ~BI!I Vox",_n ill l4 win.: 

ROler JsC'kman IM" 14 wlnll. 
No. ~Art Glanakopouloa 10SI. ) 8 

win,,; Ltu"ry Enger U\' .. 14 win .. ; John 
Sto~ III, 12 wlnl: Jeff Creen eMS,. 4 
win •. 

A & W ROOT BEER 
Doublu: 
No.1-Art Andrew. iH. 19 wIn.: 

Tlerney-Realey IMI H wins. 
No.2 -Martln·Mlddlebrook Ill, 17 

win!.; Hendrjtkson·Jackman (M). 14 
win •. 

No. 3--Voxman·Stoy Ill. IS wIns: 
Rodo.evlch·Mlkkl • ..,n (MI, 13 wins. 

Ben l1-Under Par, 
Has 2-Stroke Lead 
In Snead Festival 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. 
Va. (A'I - Ben Hogan demonstrated I 
Friday he slill had the touch which 
made him one of the world's great· 
est golfers by taking only 64 
strokes to go around t he par 70 
course round oC the Same Snead 
secQnd round of the Sam Snead 
Festival. 

Rogan's 36-hole total or 129 pro· 
vided the 45-year-old Texan with a 
two stroke lead over Gary Player, 
the 22-year-old South African from 
Johannesburg. 

Plaver mlde a strong bid to 
overtake Hogln, who had stlrted 
the .econd round with a one· 
stroke edge. The youngster took 
I 65 and missed a couple of short 
putts for other birdies for a 131 
total. 
Snead, three-time winner or the 

past 10 tourneys at his home base, 
started off even with Player. He 
dropped a stroke back with a 66 
for 132. 

Stan Mosel, Essex Fells, N. J ., 
who had matched Hogan's first 
round 65, couldn't keep the pace. 
He faded to a 73 and 138 total 
which dropped him into a tie for 
eightb place with 36 holes to go in 
the $10.000 tourney. I 

the place to go is the 

, 

( 1 Block South of West Benton Street Bridge) 

I 
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Make Your Space Reservation NOW 

For 

The Annual 

UNIVERSITY ~DITION 

n 
The G~eatest Issue of the Year! 

• What's Coming in Iowa 
Athretics \1 
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Alpha Delta Pi Plans 
Two Weekend Parties 

Alpha Ot>lla Pi social sorority is 

Pep Club To Get 
Rally Suggestions 

jPhi Eta Sigma 
Honorary Frat 
Elects Ollicers planning two parties for this week· Hawkeye Pep Club will di~tribute 

lind. questionnaires Sunday to all S I 
I John Burke, A I, Marshalltown, In celebration of the sorority's housing units and dormitories to 
bas ~n elected recently as presi. l07th anniversary. the girls will en· obtain sugge lion~ for bettering J)t'P 
dent oC Phi Eta Sigma. freshman lerlain their alumna at a brunch rally attendancl' next year. 
meD's honorary fraternity. today at 10 :30 a.m. Through a random sampling of 

Other new officers are: Paul Twenty children from the SUI the university stud nlS. tbe pep 
Hager, AI. Waukon. vice·presi· Hospital School Cor Severely Han· club hopes to find way to improve 
denl; Phil Carter. AI. Des Moine •• dipcapped Children will be guests intl'rest and attendance at these 
secretary; Jerry Lutz. AI. Cones· at the Alpha Delta Pi chapter pre·game aCCair. accordmg to 
ville, treasurer; George Ashlon. house Sunday aCternoon between Mary Kay Seabury. A3. Council 
EI. Davenport; and Byron Mar o· 2:30 and 4:30 p.m. The girls and I Bluffs, ~hairman of the 
lais, E2. Iowa City, upper class <til· I their dates will be hosts at the an· Rally committee with Errol 
visor. nual party. elt. A2, Bettendorf.. 

. . .. 
JAMES STEWART 
KIM NDVAK .-
IN ALFRED HIT[Ht(][KS 
MASTERPIECE 

'VERTIGO· 

• lst Show At 7:40 • 

IT] 
- -ENDS TONITE-

fm " Chi.f Cruy Hor .... 

I I ' " Court J.st,r" 'l ,'J l.t. Show Toni'. " BLACK SHEEP" .......... ' ............ 
2 BIG HITS • SUNDAY & MONDAY 

The World's Most Honored Show 

52 BEST PICTURE AWARDS 
and WORLD-WIDE HONORS 

.TA" .. I .... 

DAVID NIVEN • CANTINFLAS • ROBERT NEWTON 
SHIRLEY Mac LAINE • Featurlnl 44 "Cameo" Stirs 
TECHNICOlQllf> • Scre.npla, bY JAMES POE, JOlIN fAIIIIOW ond S. J. I'lIllUWl 

from Ine Classic by IULES VERNE • Dlrett.d bY MICHAEL ANDERSON 

• NO SEATS RESERVED • 
MATINEES: Mond.y Through Frid.y - Box Offic. 

Open 1:00 p.m. - SHOW At 2:00 p,m, 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY - DOORS OPEN 12:15 P.M. 
TWO SEPARATE MATINEE SHOWS AT 1:00 & 4:30 P.M. 

EVENINGS: 

ADMISSION 

MATINEE-90c 
.--. 1 ' 

Ev.nl", •• nd 
All DIY Sund,y 

$1.25 
Klddi •• SOc Any tim. 

.-. 
Doo,. 0,0" 1 p."'. 

One P.rformance - 8:00 P.M. 

VARSITY THEATER 
I .'" Sta£".·' J 

WEDNE~DAY 
"'May 21st 

.) 

f 
1 , 
i • 

I ['l't'Z;I,~ 
LATE SHOW TONITE 
NOW Ends TUESDAY 
··Vitonus;-v ..... , fruk'~' 

-c"",_ .. ,.-

READ THE DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 

"DOORS OPEN l : IS" 

NOW! NOW! 
SHOWS - 1 :30-4:00-6:45 
':IO-"FEATURE ':20" 

IJit~u:n 
From 

H.rman Wouk's 
Great No .... 1 . .,....----

I -Magorie. 
Morn/,!gstar 

Tile picture t 110/ Is 

,lIc nory of eeen) 
yuung girl u:llo eliCr 

' lOd 10 qu)ose belu:een 
deceJlcy and desire! 

.. __ WOOD ................. ." 

TREVOR 'wYNN SLOANE 
~ C~...". ........... 

MILNER· JONES .=-=:.:. 
PlUS-COLOR CARTOON 

",UGSY MUGSY" 
MUSICAL HIT 

Panhellenic 
Association 

IMiss Oskolkoll's 
Wedding Plans 
Are Announced 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, lowa-Sa turday, May 17, ,'SI-P /lg, 5 

Small Authors 
Collaborate 
To Aid Fund T G· T Vow will be spoken in Septem. o I ve eo I ber by Ehira 0 kolko(f, Kalona, 

and Hugo I hkanian, G, Iowa Cit),. 
The Iowa City Pan hellenic As· [Iss Osko~o(f is the daughter of 

ociation will el\'e an informal te~ lrs. KaUterlDe Oskol~off, Kalona, Two budding authors from the 

Indian Editor Notes 
'Lack of Aloofness' 

Sudbanshukumar Basu, editor 01 
the Hindustan Standard, Calcut· 
ta, India, has been visiting the 
SUI campus as ague t oC the 
Univer ity Theatre. 

tion in whlch m mbers ot the 
"untouchable' caste wbo now per· 
Corm menial ta ks will be replaced 
by machine. • .• Cl b I and the lale AlexeJ OskolkoCC. . . 

May 24 10 the Unt\· r Ity u She i a graduale of the SUI Col. Ho pltal ~I for Se,"er !y Handi· Buu .ay. the untouch.blo. 
will ,radu.lly be trained to 
oporat. and produco the mao 
chino. which h • .,. r.placed them, 
and their $OCial statvs will thus 
be r. ised. 

Rooms of the Iowa A1emorial lege of Nursmg and is 00..... em. capped ChIldren, ErIC TlDderholt. 
Union for Johnson County high 112,. Calmar, and Rosetta Vand~r· 

He i in the 
United States 

., heiden, II, Harvey, are eodmg 
OIor who are planmng I their collaboration effort to add 

a participant ir 
the Foreign Lead· 
er Exchange pro· 
gram of the U.s. 
Department 

to attend coil ge next year. loth· mo~y to the Van All n fund with 
ers of t.h girl have also been in· a contribution of approximately Ba u arr!\'ed at S [ Wedne day 

night. H was guest at a Rotary 
luncheon Thursday noon . He spent 
Friday morning at the Communica· 
tlon Center itling in on ev ral 
journal~m da 'Ie . 

viled. $10.00. 
Helen Rich, Q .. it~ant director Eric and Ro etta wrote a storY tate . 

oC the OWc oC tud nt AICair~ about outer pace, and sotd copi S Ha u spoke at 
a luncheon of 
Sigma Della Chi, 
proCe 10MI jour' 
nail m fraternity, 
Friday noon. 

and S I Panh llenic counselor. for 10 nlS ap.iece. {arie I. Tilly, 
will be one oC the peakers. Other educational psychologist at the 
speak r Includ Barbara Ru II, Hospital School (or Severely Handi· Friday ofternoon Basu watcbed 

scveral one·act plays at the Unl· 
ver ity Theatre. He i cheduled to 
lea\e Iowa City this morning. 

A3, Joli t, 111.. pr id nt oC SUI capped Children, said a number 
Panhellenic Association . and Mrs. oC reque IS were reech'ed Colr 
C. C. Erb, pn' id nt oC the city a . I cople. Some per on sent the 
sociation. children a dollar and requested one 

Basu told about som oC his im· 
pre! 'on of America. He aid that 
the American people lack the aloof· 
nes oC the people o[ other nations 
he ha vi lied. 

Ba u ha been chieC editor of 
the Hindu tan Standard ince 1951. 
The paper is a morning daily Eng· 
lish·language paper with a circula· 
tion of 45,000. It is published in 
Calcutta with a ew D Ihl editio". 

A film explaining the sorority I copy. 
syste~, e.ntitled "Pan hellenic P!c. T!lIy Mid the children wer pr· 
tures, ..... 111 be hown and matenal parmg for the clo ing o[ chool so 
about ach sorority 00 campus new articles have been pO tlooned . 
will be pre nted to the girls and Sh aid the childr n would oon H. wid he is very Impressed 

with the hlth American stenclerd 
of IIvi"" .nd with the fact that 
"Amerle.nl .r.n' t Iwoll·he.dod 
.bout thoir obvious wulth." 

th ir moth n. he going home. 

TODA Y 1 :30·5:30 

Sponsored By 
Th. Optomlat Club 
end tho IOWA Th.atr. 

FREE Up To Ag. of 6 FREE 

.3d ~Il,j ~ I 
OVE R THE WEEKEND 

JO FERRER 
Award Wlnn, 

HELD OVER 
THE WEEK-END! 
The Creat ure That 1, 

Tak ing The Tou;n by 
torm 

NOTHING CAN STOP THE 

' \ ~ fLVINC HO~~O~ or .f! !' 

:R.O ·lD~A,NI 
THE FLVING MONSTER 

prittt ~ TECHNICOlOR 
• CO·HIT • 

... DEMANDED ... 
HELD OVER..,IIOVED 0111 

Fat l2IL 10 EN.IOt' t r;--s. ;Y;iLjI.) 
OIILy{~gNIRST·RUNS! 

NOW " OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

2-SHOWS DAIL Y-2 

• MATINEES-2:0I P.M. 

• 
EVENINGS--I:OO P.M. 

I I 
Prices This Attraction: 

Matinees - 75c 
Nites and Sunday - fOe 

Children - 2Sc 

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR 

V/mner or 7 
A{(] cl pm y A"" o rd,1 

p 
Elvira Oskolkoff 
l'ptembcr Wedding 

I 
ploy d at niversity Hospitals. 

fro I hkanian i the on of 1r. 
and Ir. Georg I hkanlan, AI p. 
po. Syria. lie i a graduate oC thc 
American University of Beirut. 
Lebanon, and th S I College of 
Pharmacy. 

SALTY TEARS 
WASHINGTON - AI Whitehou <', 

on AF'L-CIO orriciol, d nounQj", 
th House·pa cd biU to extend un· 
emoloyment payments : 

"It's pa~sa,e will do little more 
than salt the wounds ot those mo.:.t 
hurt by the reces Ion." 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Act. 
One Da;, .......... lie a Word 
Two Days .. ...... lOe a Word 
Tbr&! Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15<: a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
One Montn ..... .. 39c a Word 

(Minlmum Charlie SOc) 

Display Ach 
ODe Insertion ............ .. 

$1.20 • Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each Insertion .. . ........ 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

fen lnaertloos 8 Month, 
Each Insertion ........ 

DIAL 

4191 
Instruction 

Eric bas ..... ritten six plays, llOme 
ot which ha\ e been acted out by 
the chlldren at the school and tape 
record d. He Is now working on 0 
musical. 

Osborn Certified as 
Specialist in Nutrition 

A m mber oC the SUI home eco
nomic tarr ha been c rtined as 
a speCialist In human nutrition by 
the American Board of Nutritlon. 

forgarct O. Osborn. associate 
profe. ~r oC Hom EconomJcs, reo 
ceived h r Ph.D. in nutrition at SUI 
in 1951 . Sh took the examination 
Cor cl'rtiCicalion la t yellr but did 
not receive her occeptant until 
thi spring. 

To be llglbl for certification a 
per on must hove n Ph.D. in a bi· 
ological cience or nn M.D. from 
an appro\,·d chool. 

Apartmen t to Sub.leose 

In contrast to what he has seen 
of America. Basu explained some 
of India's problems. 

He aid that India's main prob· 
lem Is indu triallUltion and capital 
Cormatlon. This is complicated. he 
said, by the [act that Indio Is 
ba ically an agrarian nation with 
many mall land holdings whl h 
can nol be ellSlly mechanized . 

The probl.m of Industrl.llu· 
tlon, Bnu acldod, I. further 
compounded by tho 1_ oduca . 
tlonal standards . nd la",uo • • 
barr l.r. . mont diHor. nt erus 
of tho country, 
So u predicted the grodual 

wIth ring of th caste system, an
other barrier to Indio's progre s. 
Thl wlll be brought about, h said, 
by th proce of Industrlaliw· 

Pe ts tor Sale 

SUI3L£1' S.room furnl.h.d Iplrtmenl. COCKER PupplK IfIr Snl~. Dial 4600. 
WI hln, flcilltl ••. Adulu. 01,1 6524. B.1BR.C. 

S·U 
SUal.ET fuml.htd on. ~om aport· 

m .. nl. Automatic walh.r. rool Ind IAlscelio neous for So l. 
clo,. \0 campu'. Phone '·1388 ofU!. 
$ p.m S.II STUDIO couch. Irm a',. TV t. 
f BEDROOM compl.tely IUrnWled for cof'.,. .nd kltch.n labl... \OV~ and 
Summer S .Ion. Dill '·13$1. 5·20 .... '.1' I·olor. Ind othn furniture. 0101 
SUBLET3 room furnl.hed aparlment.. 7211 . 5·21 

From June 15th 10 Sepl.m~r 15th. Adulll. Ted LarImer. 52. So. Oovornor APARTMENT ,Ite w. her Uk. new 
5.20 eeoe. '·20 

SU~B::-:L-::~:=T:-:-31-roo-,-n-t'O-m-p""I''''''Ie-:-IY--:I:-u m--:-I-,>"'--;.d I'se SM IT H-CORON A portable type. 
aplrlm.nl (or Summ.r s"ulon wrl~r. 8-0250 aflfr 8 p.m. 5·11 

I n PerlO" 

DALE THOMAS 
and His Bandera Boy. 

SATURDAY S PEe I A l 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 C. rd 

- . em. Il."d -

RICHARD MALTBY 
ORCHESTRA ''4_ rUst.-11 

House For Sale 

BY OWNER: t[0.75O. 71 5·81h Ave. Coral. 
\·lIle. Oar.,e. 01 H.al. lull b. e· 

menl. 8-3448. 8·13 
FORSALZ=S:-bedroom brick hou~ 

1119 Church. I t floor laundry and I. bath. Study .puce, fireplace, new 
roof. .utler.. wlrln,. In IUrnace. 
tI3.ooo.00. Dial 8-5784 e·11 
FOR SA LE:' Severol mode'm ho_, In 
IAn~ Tr e. IOWA. Cood road to 10WI 

Clly. AI", .everal ,ood bUild In, loll. 
Can or wrl~: Ralph R. Hudachek, 
Lone Tree. Iowa $.1' 

Rooms for Rent 
Garo.e. t07 Bowery. Dial 81sa. 5·11 AJlI-CONDITlONER. Dlv .. nporl. Chllr, 2 DOUBLE rooms lor m n. Prlvote 

.nd 3.wheel trailer. 0.11 e861 alt~r kitchen Ind buLh. 8·2278. 7.24 
Trailer Home For Sale 6:30 p.m. 5'1~ MEN'S Summ.r room. ~ N Cllnlon. 

1.52 STEWART 37'(001. 2·bedroom wlLh SELLING lwo TV. ,35.00 and ,25.00. Cook In, prh·lIe« ... Show .... Rel..,n· 
awnln.. Nicely Io<:ated. Dill iHGl. 1417 Plum SI. 5.11 ablo. 5848 or ~35. 8.1 

5·23 ROOM: malo ,raduote Itudenl pre-
ferred. Close In 8-2347. ' . 17 FOR SALII: - 2.Wheel tr.ller. will 

lrade for dehumldlrl " al. condltlon
.r. power 1001. or what h.ve you. Dial l.ARGE furnished 0 
a·lIee. $·11 11-4843. 

Apartme nt for Re nt 
DI.I 3 ROOMS Inr 3 Iraduato ,Irl. for um· 
'.7 mer. 3205. $·17 rnenl. 

1958 AMERICAN. 41·1001. Two beel· LARG- I!!- .-.-roo-m-ru-r-nl-. d aplrtment: S~~:~G rooml lor hoYI. Cia °5!i'2 
room .. Excellonl condlUon. '·0077. 5·\7 8.5014. 5-U 

1951 33·1001 ABC. Modern . very nice. APARTMENT for relll. f I hed 2 DOU8LE room8 lor .ummer ,III' 
S2OO.oo hld •••• b.d Included . tl.4OO.00. Adult. 0101 8455. urn " 5_l'i denll. men. Dial 84=8. 8·7 

Wrll M. K. Johnoon, Fore t VIew -------r----
Trailer. 5·23 3-ROO~1 turnl.htd apahmenl. 8·3901. 

5·22 
Typing 

1955 MARLETTE - 0". b"droorn. 35- ii 
1001. Good condlUon. Dial 620t. 5·2\ i.ROOM turnW1ee1 lpartmetlt for aurn- TYPING. 8-5282 .!t~r 5:30 p.m. 8·17 

Wode Wanted 
mer and fall. Marr •• a couple •. Ulal TYPING 3174 6-15R tI1GS. H _____________ _ 

---- TYPING - .·5217 ICIer 8:00 pm. 8·' 
WANTED baby 1IIIIn, In my home. Autos for Sole 

Thrw ye ... experlenc •. M ... Richard GENERAL t)pln,. mlm.o,rophln,. 
C.• k 3·~ • 21 Notary Public. lIIa ry V. Burn! 601 BALLROOM d.nce le""nl. Special ~r. ~... 3 low. Slate a-nk Bulld ln,. DI.I 21156. 6-8 rot.. MimI Youde Wurl ... Dial HIlS. I~' PLYMOUTH $".00. '·4989. 5·1 ~ 

House for Rent 

NEW horne completel furnlJheel. 
Wa,her, dryer, etc or on )' It 

,tarUn, rnld-Iun or JUly lal. Dial 2623. 
S-30 

Riders Wanted 

-15R wsr.J~~~rabY .lIlln, In my hor';o 1~2 Pl.YMOUTH . 2-<1oor dIn . Orl. _TYP=1_N .. G- 8.-0-42 __ 7.-------5.::"29-::R 
,Inal own.r. $350.00. Dill 8·3993 aflor = 

STORMS DOWN. ",reen' up. WindOW' 8 p.m. '-22 TYPING - 4991. 5·38 
w.,hed . FuU inlurance c:overaae. AI- ~=-:--------:----:--

b~rt A. POW. Call 50. Solon. 5.%5 CHEVROLET 1952. TwO-door ledan. THESIS Ind olher. Electric typewrl~r. 
Standard .hlli. 0000 condition. New 8·2442. 5·17 

~i~~' Available July. ..,'5.00. ~:~ TYP1NO. 8-l679. 5-28 

NEWLY (urnlshed house In East Ipwo ruDG wonted 10 shate expen .... to 
City. Call 8·5.28 alter 5:30 p.m. '-20 8-n::.no, calltorldl. Dwlahl MI~:[; TYPEWRITERS RENT·A·CAR 

OR 
Roommote Wonted 

Personal 
WANTED 2 ,Ir" 10 shl .. apartment 

lor summer. 8-39111. 6-17 PERSONAL loan. on typewriter .. 
phonograph.. 1»0rU equipment. 

Help VVonted HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Burkeley Hotel _ BUild In,. Phone 4S35. I·IR 
WANTED: Experl~nced rook for men'. 

houltnr uniL <Jood pay. New .to~e. 
Meal plannln, laken eire or. 12 nlealJ 
per week. 50·60 men. Phone 8·2669 or 
3300. '·13 

L?st and Found 

LOST: IAna·hAlrod tabby cat. Black· 
brown and buH. Reward. Cell UI3. 

5·17 

ILONDI! 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 572:S 

PROUD OF MY 
WILL POWER'" 
1 DIDN'T EAT 
A SINGLE ONE 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized. Royal 
Deal.r 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Standards Hertz DRIVE·va System 
Wikel SELII 

Portabl •• 

Typewriter Co. 
Dial "'051 

MAHER BROS. 
2 50, Dubuque Phon. 9696 

Iv CHI C YOUNG 
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Instrument Weight Liri:lits, 
Su'geon~ .G/~;mS;l~l!ie :. I; '~~;~! 

For Parkinson's ' D;sea~e 
U.S. Satellite Experiments 

(From Dally lowln L •• sed Wir.s) 

Unidentified Submarine Reported 
Off Canadian Coast 

NEW YORK <uP) - A leading 
leurosurgeon Friday presented 100 
,alients on whom he had operated 
,s proof that Parkinson's Disease 
an be cured. 

his success with the two surgical 
techniques. 

Chemopallidectomy is Ii surgical 
procedure involving the injectioD 
or small amounts of absolute al. 
cohol into the brain in the region 
o[ the globus pallidus. Chemothala
mectomy involves a similar surgi· 
cal procedure in the thalamic reo 
gion of the brain. 

By ROGER DAHMS 
St. H Writ. r 

The weight limitation placed on .S. satellite instruments is the main 
deterrent to some research projects in space, according to SUI Physi· 
cist Carl McIlwain. 

In comparing the reported Sputnik 1II in truments to those on U.S. 
satellites, McIlwain said, "The U.S. is dOing everything the Russians 
arc doing with the exception oC those instruments that our weight 
limitation does not allow .. ' 

SPUTNIK III, launched Thurs· 
day, weighed 2,925 pounds. The 
largest oC U.S. satellites, Explorer 
Ill, weighed 31 pounds. 

Production of 
Autos Might 
Halt Awhile 

Five of the experiments aboard 
Sputnik III are not planned for U.S. 
satellites in the immediate future 
because they are too large and 
heavy. 

Mcilwain compared the U.S. sa· 
tellite instruments with th Sput· 
nik 111 in trumenls announced by 
the Soviets. Those not immediate. DETROIT « PI - An aulhorita· 
Iy planned by the U.S. and Men· live auto industry source reported 
wain's explanation are: Friday lhat auto companies will 

1. PRESSURE OF the atmos· start shutting down their plants in 
poore in the upper layer . "Even 
though thi may be dete rmined by only six·lo·seven weeks. 
observing the satelIite in orbit, a Ward's Automotive Reports said 
more precise method is desired. We the companies will begin halting 
could have this instrument. too. but production of 1958 models in July 
we are not aware of one within our 
weight limitation." and 1959 model building will not 

2. COMPOSITION OF the upper start until September. 
atmosphere. " We have done such Th(' report made the chances of 
£:xperiments by other means, but the United Auto Workers to extract 
these instruments are large and gains from the auto makers in cur· 
very heavy." rent contract negotiations even 

3. CONCENTRATION of positive . dimmer . The present contracts, 
ions . "Our present instruments are I signed in 1955, end at General Mo· 
too large and heavy." tors May 29 and at Ford and Chrys· 

4. COMPOSITION and variations ler June 1. 
of the primary co mic radiation . In seven weeks of negotiations 
"These instruments are very large. with the Big Three, the union has 
The SUI cosmic ray laboratory has been unable to dent their solid 
many in truments the researchers stand in fa vor of a two·year exten· 
there are using which arc launched sion of present contracts . 
by balloons and rockets ." Th. comp.nill, whh 810,000 

S. DISTRIBUTION of protons and unsold 1958 mod.1 cars Oil hand 
heavy nuclei in the cosmic rays. May 1 _ II SI-day supply, have 
"These instruments also are heavy. . how.d no fear of a .trik.. ;'1 
We are using inslruments which past contract years, the union 
telemeter information from bal· thr •• t of a strike against on. 
loons and rockets." comp.ny, which f.ared its mar. 

Those experiments on Sputnik III k.t might be lost, was uMd II a 
which are also aboard U.S. satel. wedg. for contract ,.in.. Thll. 
lites arc: 

I , THE INTENSITY oC the mag. g.ins were th.n impo$ld Oft oth.r 
nelic field oC the earth. "This is companies as an indu.try p.t· 

tern. 
aboard Vanguard I." 

2. THE INTENSITY of the sun's Ward's Automotive Reports said 
corpuscular radiation. "These in. General Motors. this year building 
struments will be aboard the next more than half the nation's cars 
Explorer. and trucks, will start closing plants 

3. MICROMETEORS and lemper. in JUly. 
ature inside and on the outside of Ward's said Chry ler will clo e 
the satellite. "This is aboard Van· down in late July or early August 
guard I and Explorers I and III. " and Ford Motor Co. will halt 1958 

Mcilwain said of one Sputnik III model building in September. 
instrument, which measures the General Motors declined com· 
magnitUde of the electrical charges ment on the report. 
in the satellite, "We, too, could Ward's followed its pessimistic 
have but it is not planned." report by predicting, " the factory 

H. que.tion.d the Runi.n at· unemployment gloom will be quick. 
t.mpt to measure the Intensity of ly followed by a fourth.quarter 
the earth'. .I.ctro-static fi.ld. burst of production prosperity that 
"It i. important," Mcilwa in •• id, may rival 1955." 
"but it il fund.m.nt.lly diHicult 
to make such an instrum.nt. This But W.rd's admitted tht I.tt· 
m.y be only .n att.mpt by t',l y.ar buying splurg. would be 
Rulll.ns... possibl. only becauM ".I.shed 
The Sovi ts are using solar bat. production .nd bleak un.mploy. 

teries and electro-chemical sources m.nt" this summer would trim 
of power. Vanguard [ is the only unsold 1958 c.n to a supply 1.11 
U.S. satellite using solar batteries. th.n the number on h.nd in 1'56 
The Explorers are using mercury and 195'7. 
batteries, Mcrlwain said. Ward's aid this would "clear the 

SPUTNIK III transmits radio sig. decks" for big sales of 1959 models 
nals on 20.005 megacycles. The after Sept. 30. 
U.S. satellites use a frequency oC The auto contract negotiations 
108 megacycles. came to a complete standstill to· 

"For our frequency," McIlwain day. General Motors and the UAW 
said, "it is necessary to have a I ec ssed at noon until Monday af· 
line-of·sight path to the satellite to ternoon . UAW Vice·President Leon· 
receive the signal." ard Woodcock earlier had said 

"On 20.005 megacycles it is pos· there was " a note of urgency" in 
sible to pick up the transmission the talks. Ford and Chrysler held 
after the satellite goes over the meetings for a full day, but only 
horizon due to refractions and reo a subcommittee meeting on appren· 
nections by the ionosphere," he ticeship training at Ford will in· 
said. terrupt the weekend recess. 

Sweeping Reorganization 
Of U.N. Announced 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (All -

Secretary General D., H.m. 
m.r.kjold Frid.y .nnounc.d • 
• we.ping reorg.niutlon of the 
U.N. Secretariat. H. will .. sum. 
perlOn.1 dir.ction of the di.arm •• 
ment probl.m. 

The .hift of the disarm.ment 
probl.m w.s coupled with In .n· 
nounc.m.nt th.t An.toly Dobryn· 
In, fwmer Soviet dlp/om.t, has 
.... n appointed h .. d of the im· 
port.nt Dep.rtment of Political 
• nd Security Council AHlirs. 
The dep.rtm.nt previously 
h.ndled dis.rmlm.nt qutstion •. 

Other ' ch.n, .. inclu.d: 
1. Retirtment of B.nl.mln 

Says Iowa Continues 
To Break Iowa-Illinois 
Licensing Agreement 

SPRINGFIELD, m. ·.ft - Secrt~· 
tary of State Charles F. Carpen· 
tier said Friday Iowa has lor the 
past five years violated the Iowa· 
Illinois truck licensing r eciprocity 
agreement. 

In a letter 10 John M. Ropt's, 
chairman of the Iowa Reciprocity 
Board, Carpentier said lown is 
charging a $250 compensation tax 
on the average Illinois molor C;Jr· 
rier operating in rowa "in clear 
violation of the reciprocity agree· 
ment. 

"Despite this irregular conduct." 
C8J'PtnUer said. " Jll1nois ·has con· 
tiried to abide by the agreement 
and has continued to e,.'l:tend red· 
procity permits. 

Ropes said "the continuation bf 
such hostilities will bring abou: an 
Immediate breakdown on recipro· 
ral relnt iOlls. " 

Coh.n of Chll., top L.tin Am.ri· 
c.n in tht Seeret.ri.t, .. under. 
$Icr.t.ry in char,e of trustee· 
ship. 

2. Assignm.nt of Dr.goslav 
Protitch of Yugosl.vi., now un
dersecret.ry in ch.r,. of the 
politle.1 departm.nt, to rtpl.ce 
Coh.n. 
3. Tr.n.fer of T. G. N.r.y.n.n, 

.n Indian, from the polltic.1 •• 
p.rtm.nt to the office of the .. c· 
retary g.neral •• • person.1 ••• 
.ist.nt on dls.rmlm.nt. 

The.. eh.ng.s .nd sever. I 
others will t.ke .tt.ct July 1. 
They h.v ..... n un.r cOft.I.r
.tion .ine. H.mm.rsklold be"n 
hi. 5.year term April 10. 

Aigeria-
(Colltinued frO/ll page 1) 

.d with Anti·Americ.nlsm. thlt 
have flourl .... d in Al,.n •• Inee 
early thi5 y •• r. H. r.ferred 
c.ultic;ally to the "miniltry of 
,ood offic.... which he Hid 
_uld h.ve led to • "di,lom.tic 
Di.nbitnph"m ... 
An Amerlcan·British "good of· 

fices" mission tried Lo get France 
and Tunisia on speaking terms 
after French warplanes bombed a 
Tunisian village in retaliation to 
the alleged support of the Algerian 
rebels by Tunisians. Felix Gail· 
lard's government feU as a result 
of his attempt to ,et aationa! as· 
aembly appro\'al of the "good of· 
fiees" rccoffill\endations. 

TH e "COMMITTE E of Public 
Safety" included representaUlles 
from the major cities of Oran, 
Constantine, Phllippeville, as well 
115 a 1I111Tlhcr of small(.'r cilies. 

Pflimlin-
(Continued frolll lx/gc 1) 

had been seized and placed under 
arrest for subversion. 

7. More than 16,000. additional po. 
lice and guards implemented the 
2O,OOO·man police fcirce in Paris. 

Riot police were everywhere in 
Paris, a city suddenly without lis 
usual gayety and grim under a 
coLd, rainy sky. 

Pfllmlin demlndeel, .nd "e.iv· 
• d, powerl simil.r to tho .. en.ct· 
.d for control of Algen. In 1fS~, 
p.rmitting him to curlt pre .. 
fredoms, limit public .... "'''Iy, 
the right to urry arml .nd the 
right to form political ..... niu. 
tions. 
Four extreme rightist organiza· 

tions already have been ordered 
dissolved. 

There was no violence outside 
the assembly, as there was last 
Tuesday when rightwlngers tried to 
march on the building. 

Police cordons and mobile guard 
units sh ielded the assembly, the 
Government made no bones about 
its determination to smash aDY in
surrection. 

IT APPEARED the GovernmeDt 
was trying to pressure the rebelli· 
ous Algiers settlers and troops un· 
der Generals Raoul Salan and 
Jacques Massu who demand De 
Gaulle or nothing. 

It was reported that ships load· 
ed with supplies for the 4oo,OOO'man 
French Army in Algeria were be· 
Ing held up at Marseilles. 

The Assembly boiled with animo· 
sity between factions as Pfllmlin 
went before it to demand extra· 
ordinary power to "smash all the 
ramifications of this anti·republic 
plol." 

His voice was sharp and incisive. 
"The republic is facing a plot," 

he said. 
"w. h.ve taken .nd will t.ke 

further .t.p. to uproot this plot. 
Our Gov.rnment hll be.n delib
erately • n d sYltematlcally 
smeared in • c.mpaign .Iming 
.t the cre.tion of .n IMurrtc. 
tion.1 sltultlon in AI,erl. .nd 
Fr.nce. 
Rightwing deputy Jean Llpkow. 

ski, a Dc Gaullist who visited the 
General earlier at Colombey·Les· 
Deux·Egliscs, cased the situation 
somewhat by announcing that Dc 
Gaulle "will place himself at 
France's service only within Ule 
absolute .framework oC Republican 
legality." 

Another rightist, Jean Louis Tix· 
Icr·Vignancour, evoked a storm in 
the assembly and leftwing shouts of 
"Fascist" when he passionately de
fended the Algerian rebels and 
shouted "long live the Alierian 
!'evolution. " 

It appeared for a moment that 
there would be a brawl, but as
sembly president Andre Le Tro· 
quer restored order, and expressed 
his "contempt" for Tixier-Vignan· 
cour. 

THE RIGHTISTS demanded an 
all-out effort to crush the four·year· 
old Algerian rebellion. Their main 
contention was that Pnlmlin, with 
his policy of "negoliating through 
strengUl" to end the war, might 
eventually let the Algerians take 
over. 

Pflimlin attacked both the left 
and right in cailing for extraordin· 
ary powers. 

He assured Parliament that he 
would not use the powers "against 
one side only." 

He insisted . " I don't want either 
extreme (left or right! to approve 
my bill." 

LINCOLN. Neb. (uP) - Mass 
kiUer Charles Starkweathcr's con· 
fession today pictured his If·year· 
old girl friend as the possible 
knife·kUler of a woman lashed to 
a bed and his eager, loving aecom· 
plice in other murders. 

For the first lime in the two
"Week trial, Starkweather, 19, lost 
his compo~ure as he Iisteaed to 
his own account of the January 
murder rampage in wblcb 10 ot a 
series of 11 victims died . . 

The red·halred garbage hauler 
hid his head between his hands 
while his confession was read to 
the jury which wiJI decide if he 
dies in the electric chair. 

The portions of his confession 
read today brought to three the 
murders which Starkweather says 
his skinny, big-eyed sweeheart, 
Caril Fugate , either committed 
or took part in. 

He indirectly accused her of 
slashing to deatb Lillian Fencl, a 
maid in the home of wealthy 
Lincoln businessman C. Lauer 
Ward . 

Starkweather admitted murder· 
ing Ward and his wife - she by a 
knife thrown Into her back arld he 
with gunfire as the businessman 
tried to flee. 

Starkweather took the maid to' 
her bedroom, his confession saId, 
but "all I did was tie her feet 
and hands at the bedpost. . . . SDe 
wa moaning and groaning so I put 
a pillow case over her head. Then 
I went downstairs. 

,ICarii was upstairs with the 
maid. She had my knife." 

The maid was found stabbed to 
dliath. Star~weather has also ac· 
cused Carll of the murder Of Carol 
King , 16, a pretty Benet, Ncb., nigh 
school girl, and of pumping bul
lets Into the last murder spree 
victim, Merle Collison oC Grt'at 
Falls, Mont. 

Both Carll and Starkwcatool' are 
charged with the murder of il{ls5 
King's boy friend, Robert Jcnseh, 
The killer's sweetheart is being 
held in a mental hospital pending 
a ruling on whether &he Is old 
enough to stand trial for her life. 

According to Starkweather's con· 
Cession, Caril witnessed and reo 
jolced in the murder oC her rtlIJth· 
er, her step·father, and her baby 
halr·sister - the second, third and 
Courth Starkweather victims. 

Starkweathcr said Ctlril return· 
ed to him after the ki1llng~ <lod 
said "This is what we always 
wanted." 

"What did she mean?" Stark
weather 's interrogator asked. 

"Oh, we had talked lbout Icav· 
ing here and Carll said we would 
if we had to bump them off." 

For a week, "Charley" IJnd CorU 
lived as man and wife in the homo 
of her slain family, he said. 

"We was making love all the 
time," the conCession said. 

"How often?" 
"Every night and morning 

twice on Sunday." 
" Is that actually true .'" 

Lind 

"Ob, maybe five or six times on 
Sunday." 

The teen·age marauders harl a 
lovers' spat after the massacre in 
the Ward home, Starkweather said, 
and "I even gave her a gun and 
told her to shoot me with It." 

VICTORIA, B.C. fA'! - An unidentified submarine was reported 
seen Thursday night orr the west coast of Vancouver Island. the 
C~dian Navy reported Friday. It ordered a search by planes and 
a destroyer escort. 

The Canadian spokesman did not say how the submarine was 
spotted. 

A fcw days ago a Canadian fisherman reported seeing two sub
marines 270 miles upeoast trom Vancouver, B.C.· The Navy searched 
but found no foreign vessels. 

Will ,Probe Whether Negroes 
Denied the Right to Vote " • I 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (UP) -
.J. erne.. Wilkins, N .. re m.m· 
Wr of ~ fI •• r.1 CIvil RI,hts 
C.mmlillen, •• Id Friday the 
tro"" w,uld ,0 to work In t.r· 
ne.t next wttli to dilcov.r wheth· 
It' N .. ,..., hod bHn deni.d the 
rI.ht to vote. 

He expl.ined th.t the lon, de· 
I.y in Sen.te confirm.tlon of the 
C_mlnlon's .xecutive director, 

Gorden M. TiH.ny of N.w H.mp· 
Ihlr., put the 6-m.mber .roup 
f.r behind in Its wort!. TIH.ny 
w.. .pproved Wedne.d.y .fter 
• del.y of nearly thr" months. 

Wilkins .110 pr.dicted th.t 
south.rn It.t.. .v.ntu.lly would 
"have to give in" to the Supreme 
Court's Ichool integr.tion order. 
By 1'75, he •• id, "thty will won· 
.r wh.t .11 the .... utlng w •• 
.bout." 

House CommiHee Approves 
Defense Rorganization Bill 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 1m - The House Armed Services Committee 
Friday approved a defense reorganization bill giving President Eisen· 
hower most of the military command streamlining he asked, but less 
than he wanted in administrative control. 

The president served notice that he will try to have the bill reo 
shaped on the House floor to conform more closely with the recom· 
mendations he sent Congress two months ago. 

He did tbis In a letter commending the committee's product " by 
and large." 

With relatively minor exceptions, the committee bill would make 
the changes in the structure of the military establishment which 
EiseDhower and administration witnesses said were necessary to 
tighten up and simplify command over the kind oC forces that will 
(jg~t any future war. 

Expert Says 1960 Before U.S. Could 
Launch King-Size Satellite 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (UP) -
A top D.fen.. Department .x· 
pert .. Id Frlcloy It would be 1* 
befort thl. country could .fford 
to us. Its bl. mlllt.ry rock.ts 
to launch klng·slzed ICltntiflc 
.,telllte. of "one to .. .,.r.1 
ton • ." 

But Dr. H.rbert York, chief 
IClenmt of the Advlnced Re· 
.. arth Prejtch Agency, •• id tht 

RUlli.n. did not nted a "mon· 
.ter" rocket to booat their one· 
.ndoOne·half ton Sputnik III Into 
orltit Thursd.y. 

It could ho.,. been done whh 
• rock.t producing •• IItti. os 
200,000 pound. of thru.t u.in, 
ordin.ry fuell, he I.id. Some 
lCi.nti,ts h • .,. .,Id tht rocktt 
prob.bly hid • hllf • million 
pound, of thruat. 

Sit iUe Foreign Relations Commi"ee 
Takes Over Anti-American Probe 

WASHINGTON, D.C. IA'I - An inquiry into the rough treatment 
given Vice·President Nixon on his Latin·American tour was taken 
over by the full SeDate Foreign Relations Committee Friday and 
CJt dded to cover anti·American violence elsewhere. 

The comm,iUee decided to broaden the scope of the study to In· 
clude the recent burning of U.S. Information Agency libraries In 
]..cbdllon. It is reported the committee also would look into other 
recent incidents, but no details were given. 

Federal Judge Removed from OHice 
FollOWing Bribery Charges 

ASHVILLE, Tenn. (UP) - Judge Raulston Schoolfield was 
automatically removed (rom oCfice Friday aCter the House impeached 
him on cbarges ranging from accepting bribes to protecting gamblers. 

The action means the Senate, presided over by Chief Justice 
A. B. Neil, will try the case. Neil said that would be "soon." 

Soviet-Captivating Texas Pianist 
Back in U,S. with Lilac Bush 

NEW YORK <uP) - Van Cliburn, 23·year-old Texan whose 
piano playing captivated the Russians, arrived home Friday with 
suitcases full of gifts and a lilac bush to plant on the American grave 
of composer Sergei Rachmaninoff. 

The gangling, bushy·hatred pianist, who won first prize in the 
international Tchalkovsky contest in Moscow, said that he had found 
Russians to be much like Texans. His conclusion was: ''If they like 
something, thcy absolutely go crazy, and if they don't like it they 
tell you so." 

Dr. Irving S. Cooper, a professor 
It New York University Post· 
iraduate Medical School and direc· 
or of the Department of Neuro· 
urgery, Sl. Barnabas Hospital, 
lew York, said that the patients, 
vho had the discase or similar 
lervous disorders, showed marked 
mprovemenl. 

The afCliclion, also known as 
'arkinsonism, is an Involuntary 
Ilovemenl disorder due to disease 
If the central n.ervous system. 

Ccoper, on. of the .v.l .... r • 
of the lur,inl t.chnlquel of 
chemopellidectomy .nd ch.me
th.lam.ctomy, first Ihowed films 
of the patl.nts befort .ur,.ry 
.nd then brought out p.tlent. 
to prove his contention that ther 
could be cured. 
The 35-year-old neurosurgeon 

lrought the patients before some 
;00 medical specialists in nervous 
iisorders from the U.S., Canada, 
)Quth America and Europe attend· 
ng a 3·day symposium on basal 
~anglia surgery for involuntary 
.novement disorders. 

Noting that manuy scientists and 
medical men still doubt there is a 
cure for Parkinsonism, Cooper 
said the patients were evidence of 

Dedicate First 
Atomic Power 
Plant May 26 

SHIPPINGPORT, Pa. !UP)-The 
world's first atomic power plant 
designed exclusively Cor peaceful 
purposes will be dedicated oWclal· 
Iy May 26 with President Eisen· 
hower taking part by remote con· 
tro\. 

The President. in Washington, 
will use a neutrol source t.o send 
an impulse to the central station 
here. The impulse will open the 
main turbine throttle valve and 
release a now of electricity - gen· 
erated by a nuclear reaction - in· 
to thousands of homes, stores and 
industrial plants in the arca. 

However, it will not be the Cit"st 
time .. atomic" electricity has 
nowed from thc $72 million sblp
pingport atomic power station. On 
Dec. 2, 1957, the pressurized water 
reactor at the plant went "crili· 
cal" with the start of self·sustained 
nuclear r eaction. 

On Dec. 18, electric power was 
generated on a test basis with a 
turnout of 12,000 kilowatts. Five 
days latcr the reactor went to full 
00,000 kilowatts hours output and 
by last Wednesday 32,050,000 kilo· 
watt hours bad been logged. 

Groundbreaking for the giant 
:>ower plant, located down the Ohio 
River 25 miles southwest of Pitts· 
burgh, was held Sept. 6, 1954, also 
vith the president taking part. He 
~hen was in Denver, Colo., but ac· 
ivated a big power shovel by elec· 
rical remote control. 

The Shippingport plant was built 
,>y Duquesne Light Co. of Pitts· 
)urgh with the main reactor sup· 
llied by Westingbouse Electric 
~ompany. It will be operated by 
) uquesne Light in conjunction with 
he Atomic Energy Commission. 
AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss 

vill be one of the main speakerS 
It the dedication ceremonies. He 
viLl speak shortly beCore President 
~Isenhower officially sends the 
Ilant into operation. 

A needle is inscrted into the 
brain Crom a point flPproxlmately 
halCway between the car and top 
of the skull. The alcohol, when in· 
jec~d, creates a lesion which des
trOys nerve eells and nerve fibers, 
thus reducing activities of the ceD· 
ters which produce tremors. 

Ameng the patltnts w ... m. 
.ici.n, who, before being eptr ... 
tel en, had littl. contrel of IN 
hind due to Involunt.ry mUlCuI,r 
.pa.m.. aecau .. of thll, he w •• 
forc.d to ,ive up hll tr... In 
his poat-operative It.te, the mao 
,iciln's h.nd w.s back to nor· 
m.1 .nd he performad • few 
trick. to .monst.t. his rtCO¥· .ry. 
The patients, part oC some 600 

involuntary muscular disorder suf· 
feres on whom Cooper has operat· 
ed, all have been kept under sur· 
veillance since their operaUons 
which took place from one to five 
years ago. 

Cooper said the patients "proved 
that it (the cure ) lasts for at least 
rive years. ,. 

Two other doctors attendiDg the 
symposium, Henry T. Wycis, clin· 
ical professor of Neurosurgery at 
Temple University, and Ernest A. 

. Spiegel, professor of Experimental 
Neurology at the university, pre· 
sented their method for relief of 
Parkinsonism, known as palJicJo. 
ansotomy. 

This technique, developed by 
them in 1957 and first used In 
basal ganglia surgery a year 
later eliminate~ the use of alco
bol in the operation. Instead, a 
stereotactic is used to guide elec· 
trodes to the brain, producing co
agulation of the tissue. 

Spiegel •• lel tht .Itdrode 
method w •• more Iccur'" th ... 
the others. He .110 confftded 
that .Icohol w •• "v.ry un"re4lct. 
.ble" when .... d In the br.ln Inti 
therefore, dlng.rous. 
Cooper disputed this, however. 

He said that " nothing in the brain 
is predictable," but alcohol was 
reasonably predictable whcn In· 
jected into the brain . He also said 
he thought his surgical techniques 
were " the saCest of its kind in the 
world." 

(:oad and Farm 
Bureau Prexy In 
Battle of Words 

WASHlNGTON III - Iowa's only 
Democratic congressman, MerwiD 
Coad, said Friday the president or 
the AmericaD Farm Bureau threat. 
ened to I'go to Iowa" to defeat 
bim this fail. 

Coad said Charles B. Shuman 
threatened ' him in this fashldn fol· 
lowing a sharp exchange Friday 
morning over a proposed feed 
grain referendum during a session 
of the House Banking Committee. 

Shuman had been in the witness 
chair. Just as the hearing adjourn· 
ed, Coad told a news conference, 
Shuman and an aide, John C. 
Lynn, approached him. 

The right! ts obliged him. But 
the Communists, who have de· 
nounced De Gaulle as a " dictator" 
and have called for strikes to ex· 
press opposition to the General, 
went along with Pflimlin as the 
lesser of two evils. 

Although Carll ned into a dep
uty's arms when the couple was 
trapped near Douglas, Wyo., 
Starkweather said she had never 
tried to escape from him earlier 
during the murder rampage. I Explorer--

"She had a gun aLI tht! time," Rackets Group Uncovers 
Secret A&P-AFL Pact 

The bespect<lc1ed Coad Quoted 
Shuman as telling him : "We're go· 
ing to take a copy of the hearing 
transcript t.o Iowa. You're for a 
socialized agriculture." 

Coad said he denied this, but that 
Shuman shot back: "Well, you're 
for Government controls." 

Starkweather said in his comes· (Continued from 7)(J. ue 1) 
sion. 0 

Student Sti II 
Unconscious 
From Plunge 

An SUI student who fell from a 
third floor landing in Schaeffer 
Hall Thursday night was slill un· 
conscious Friday night. 

John D. Cox, ca, Newton, suf· 
fered a skull fracture and head 
lacerations when he apparcDtly 
fell over a third floor banister to 
a landing midway between the 
Utird and second Ooor, and rolled 
to the second floor. 

There were 110 witnesses to the 
mishap, but several people 'arrlved 
on the , scene shortly after it hap
pened. 

Starkweather's show of emotiOn 
came when the confession detailed 
how he threw a hunting ~.Dife 
across a room aDd into the throat 
of Caril's 2·year-old half·sistllr. 

His confession was read into the 
record in a defense attempt to 
prove that Starkweather W;JS iD' 
sane during the killings. 

Shortly before the t~aI was ad· 
journed for the weekend, hOWever, 
Starkweather's father followoo a 
f~ily pattern of insisting that 
"Charley" was not deranged. 

"I don't think he used good 
judgement," the father, Guy Stark· 
weather, tesUfied. 

Mercy Hospital 
Will Open New 
Section Sunday According to police, Cox had 

gone to the building to meet James 
Cameau1, 328 North Dubuque St. Mercy Hospital will celebrate 
and Joan O'Hara, lZ1 Melrose Ave., National Hospital week with the 
instructors in the French Depart. opening Sunday of a $275,000 fourtb 
ment. Ooor section. 

DetecUve Lieutenant Harland The new section, on the east 
Sprinkle said police were lnvesti· wing of the hospital, is designed 
gating the aceident, but that they as a treatment area lor the chronl· 
had not been able to talk to Cox cally ill and the long·term paUeats. 
because he had not regained con· The new section and a 21-bed 
sciousness since the fall. renovated 'area on the fourth flo« 

BABES IN THE WOODS wl1l be open for public Inspection 
TOKYO (UP) _ The U.S. army from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday, .ald 

Friday called oCC an iDtensive Sister Mary PblJomena, acImiJria. 
search for an Army police car trator. . 
missing for 24 hours with a prisoner • F,,~ l~unda~lon funds, federal 
anCI l'fO ~.n the vehicle government . n'JI~y \ Ud private 
teturnild to . p ·J>rake. contributions have finauced the 

The two III cis, who BCt off ~ctlon. ( 
Thursday to take the prlsoDer to L tn aJdition l4) the ra,ma, a 
another camp, Baid they took a lounge was built in the new area 
wrong turn and had spent the en· and a hi·fidelity record player and 
lire day lost in lhf> maze of ,Japan. • ~teleyjslon set were donated for 
cse roodwaYII. uSc thero. 

the middle of July. 
DURING THE., DAYS or relay. 

ing informatioD to earth, the tape 
recorder gave out at least a half· 
oillion count of cosmic and other 
radiation information. Ludwig said. 

At altitudes of around 1,000 miles, 
the 
plorlng 
met Un'~X'rl_I~tI ' 

counting rates 
ceedlng 35,000 
secoad, 
to an Int,~rnlatio.nal 

WASHINGTON <UP) - An ofli· until 1957 although the contract os· 
cial of the A & P grocery chain ad· tensibly would expire in 1955. 
mitted Friday he made a seeret J.rome Doyl., .ttorney for the 
agreement with the American Fed· comp.ny, rejtcted Kennedy', 
eratlon of Labor butchers union to lumm.ry. H. 1.1c. "we .n't 
keep a 45·hour work week in the •• r.... the tmploy... Wt" c .. 
compaDY's New York supermar· .reed. 
kelso Testimony on that score was giv. 

The agreement was disclosed by en earlier by Charles T. Douds, 
Charles A. Schimmat, A&P nation· National Labor Relations Board 
al warehousing director and labor (NRLB l o[ficial who investigated 
adviser. Members of the Senate complaints against A&P by its em· 
Rackets Committee called the tes· ployees and other unions. 

report timony a "shocking expose." Douds said that in his opinion the 
Van Chairman John L. McClellan (D. butchers contract was "clearly iJ-
May 1 in Ark.) branded It "reprehensible." legal" because a case Involving ef· 
ton, D. C. Scn. Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D·N. C. l forts by another union to organize 

Vaft Allen, pro- . LUDWIG charged that A&P grocery clerks the A&P clerks was 'pending before 
fessor and head of the SUI Depart· were "sold down the river'." the NRLB' at the lime. ' 
meDt , of Physics, said Friday the Ervin I.id the contr.ct ond He also said NRLB examiDers reo 
l!1tel1se radiation is sUli unidcnti· .Ide •• reement betwe.n the AlP ported the company used ' coercive 
tied' !posltlvely because the Explor. ~ form.lly known .1 the G".t methods in helping the union sign 
er instruments only COUDt the radio Atl.ntic .nd Pacific T., Co. - up A&P clerks as members. 
aUo" strikes. W.I "- of the melt .stoundln, . Sehimmat explained that after 

Y~n Allen Miti'the,.. II It,..,.. thints" .... committee hael un- the 1952 contract was sl,ned, union 
c • .,."eI. official Max Block approached him 

supportl", .vl.nc. that the r.· Chief Counsel Robert F. Kenncdy with a proposal to change the wei. .,tI", II c .... ly "I ..... to thlt called it "one of the worse situa· fare fund provision to the union's 
whfch precIucos Northern Lltlhts tions that we've had before the benefit. 
on4 rnatnttlc Storml In the Ion.. committee." Schlmmlt wid he did so In .x
.... ".' Summarizing the bearings duro chin,. for In a,rotment that 

ing the past three days, Kennedy block would not ".11 AlP te 
The radiatioD il quite likely the said there wal testimony aDd evl. ecIopt ..... hour week for .nother 

tesult of Ionized gas particles shot dence that the company: flve y •• ra, H ... lei Ileck Ilktd 
out from the lun, Van Allen said. _ "Coerced" Its grocery clerks him to k .. p thl. proY11ion ltC"t 

''WHILI WI HAVE direct obser- to sign union cards indicating they end he .,reeel. 
vations only as .'ar out ~ 1,700 wanted the butchers uDion as their "I don't see how you can justify 
miles, thiJ radiation intensity may bargaining agent. it," McClellan said. "I don't know 
well increaae with altitude - per· _ Signed an Illegal contract with ~y milder word than reprehen.l. 
haps all the wa, t iJjun." Van, ,the unUti Qctpber, 1952, t./jus Iile" to deaertHe ' th~ 1Irr8rtwement. 
Allen laid. .r:.; Sl)U&jj g tlIer ,..nioDS tbat were When Schimmat 'Itarted to ex· 

"n is cl I DtJerv t"lDg !nitzel-the c1eru. I # 'pWq tIIltJt was fot ptS~b. 10 no· 
radiation m cODlidered befo .. - Used coerclol1' to get the cle~k 'It~ l!rh~'_ ~ cohtr ~,_ 
man venturell Into' outer space," he to join the union after the COtItract 'Ervin cut him short. ... 
Hid. "But it i. not likely to be an was ailDed. "[t', not your job to enter Into 8 
wurmountable barrl.-r to space - Entered into a secret al1'ee· conspiracy ... to deprive them of 
trovel." menl La relain tllo 45-hour week their rights," hc said. 

"I SAID, 'You are for a Govern· 
ment program, too," Coad said. 
" It's just a matter of degree." 

The Farm Bureau generally sup
ports the Eisenhower Adminlstra· 
tion farm program . 

Shuman could not be reacbed 
immediately but Lynn said there 
had been no intent to threaten COld 
with political defeat. .,. 

"We never enter into any polll· 
ical campaigns," Lynn said. "All 
Mr. Shuman said was: 'I hope you 
won't mind if we let the Iowa 
Farm Bureau know ahout your 
philosophy." . 

A reporter asked Lynn what pur. 
pose that would have other than to 
lnnuence the state Farm Burelu 
against Coad. 

Lynn laughed and gave DO dlred 
answer. 

Gift Giver Trujillo's 
Secretary Is Jailed on 
Drunk Driving Charg. 

TORRANCE, Calif. fA'! - Thl! sec· 
retary of gift·giving Lt. Gen. R,· 
fael Trujillo Jr., wn jailed kit 
hours in this Los Alllel_ ..... 
Friday after police eeeuaecl !'I
of drunk drlvln,. 

Burley, 29-year-old Victor Jose 
Sued refused to liJn B booitiDl 
slip after Ounking • sobriety teat. 
officers said. He cll\hnecl diplo
matic Immunity and lUD,ed lit a 
photographer who tried to lake 
his pictu,'Q, • I 

StIJd, who has been Tru jUlt's 
spokesman In tho wee~lon" far« 
!lve( ~'~~lc8n" gJlb of cart. 
furs and diamonds t.o movie IIlam
or gJriJ, was freed on !tis 0''''11 11' 
cogniunce. Hearing was llet 'CIl' 
MIIY 21. 
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